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NATIONAL
(‘ity Searches for New Approach to AIDS I’resention
In tlte vatls. the message health ol'l'tcrals pnt ottt to thegaI connntrnitI “as simple. straightlomard and ellecme'II~ Ion are going to ha\e scs. use a condottt. e\etI trrtte.”It vtas the old healtlt education model." recalled I.Indal-isherd’once. \\ ho “as then an HIV counselor “Illl tltecit} ot~ San FranciscoHealth officials and AIDS actn Ists agree tlral tlte message worked asionishinglI \seII. (la) men t'adrcallI alteredtheir sesual beha\ ior‘. and [lie rate of nets IIIV Inlectionsdeclined stceplI.But here iii the cIt_\ [San Francisco] that lot so long hasbeen ground /ero iii the tight agaittst .I\II)S. It came as nosurprise when studies presented during a goxernrttenrsponsored torum oit H|\' pretentron In Atlanta last IIeekshowed there has beett a disturbing upsurge tti l'lsk} se\ual practices among gaI nrcrt. ‘I‘he (‘enters tor Disease(‘otttrol and I’retentiott tll‘gc‘tl a greater ettIphasIs on pit»\L'IIIIUII.In San Francisco. .»\II)S organr/attons saI. It Isn‘t ms) tocottte tip \HII] el‘t'eciis e rttessages tor a gaI cottrnttrntiIwhose ctrlture has drasttcalh cltanged sIttce tlte All 18‘ ensis began. Sotne gaI nten here are pushing to reopen bathshouses. closed b) the cu} in tlte I‘lSlls. and “am to easerestnetiotts on ses clttbs iltat rto\\ require men to ha\e sesin cottrtriunal rooms. “here the) can be monitored b) startto ensure that the) are trsirrg condomsOthers say It Is tntte tor health UllIcltils to leatc It to gaItitert to negotiate the most trttrtttatc aspects ol their Ines
Forget Y2K. Beware the 9s of September
In .-\/tec lore. the number ‘I Isa learsorrte sImbol ottttght. death and datrrriatton. In the modern cotttputcrllldllsll‘) a chili/anon \srtlt Its tt\\lt Intricate m_\thologtes— there has been some speculation abotrt \\ hat \\ I” happen'I‘huisda}. when tlte Us come otrt to pla's.()n that Ila). Sept. 0. tlte calendar \I III read urn/on \\'ht|eno otte III the high-technologI sector Is talking. ptrblIcII atleast. about the prospect III a Iolcano or horde ol detrrottsIaInig Silicon \'alle_\ to \Iaslc. some III tlte trade pressha\e floated the possibility that tltis once-tit a~cettturI ca\ 7alc‘ade ol Us cotrld mess up some computer ltrttcttotts.Years ago. the number ‘I‘l‘l‘l \Ias tK'c‘tthttall) used as arttarker to Indicate the end ot a ptograttt. ‘I'hrs has gr\enuse to the them) tltat cetiatn cotttputers might read the‘W/‘N date as a ctte to ltalt a pits'cduic or erase a recordprematurely('omptrtcr esperts said the sorcallcd “‘Is pr'oblettt" isn‘tttrtrclt ol‘ a problem at all. btrt a product oi h_\pe.

WORLD
Software Challenge Japanese Masters to u Hattie ol'(‘hess
Intrigued b) the challenge ot' a gattre lar‘ more dtl'ticnlttltatt chess. artificialIntelligence specialists Itom ttnltkelIplaces such as lingland and North Korea ha\ e pro.grammed corttpnters to pin} "shogt." or Japanese cltcss.and are attttttrg to beat the Japanese at then ossn gatite.EI er' since the IBM supercorttputer Iteep Bltre trouncedchess master GarrI Kasparm III I‘M. slIogI tan.s — Japanhas about I3 million ol them — ha\ e been \\ondertng \shentheir ancient an tttight also be httrttbled b_\ the itttcrochip.So far. the Zen-like cotttpostrre oi the shogt Irrasters Itas-n't cracked. becatrse neither the cotrtptiters nor the bin-geoning ranks of foreigners \\ ho ha\ e taken tip the gatireare \\'llhlll sinking range ol Japan‘s retered human chant»plotts.Bill the computer Ittterlopcrs are adIanctng last. Thegattte has attracted computer esperts. chess bull's. studentsatrd hobetsts'. Some hope to score big b) selling thetrsottnare to games cotrrpanies. artd others are dratsn b} thesltcer Intellectual thrill ol‘ tiIIttg to teaclt a computer tooutthitik a human itt comple\ problcttI—sohtng IndustrIsources speculate that the North Koreans are attracted b_\the promise ot‘ hard currenc)
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GIIIIIII OI misdemeanor
O The former NCSU wrestler was convicted of a breaking- and-
entering misdemeanor, but was cleared of the involuntary
manslaughter charge which threatened to send him to prison.

ZnCK anrnNI tI's Idttor
('IIde Williams Blunt. the lor'ntcr .\'.(’. State \srestler charged\\llll rmolnntat‘} tttanslattghtet aitd ttnsdetttcttnot breaking attdetttertttg i'olloIItng the shooting death ot' Neil l)a\is .lr. lastNoterrrber‘. \\ as sentenced 'l‘uesdaI morning In tront ol a c‘tttll‘lrroom tilled mostl\ \\ Ith his supporters hrs lorrtter‘ coach aridparents among them,Nottceabl) absent “ere I)a\ts~ parertts. \\ Ito cottld not be atthe sentencing because ol health problems I)a\is~ mother.I)oroth_\. sent a letter to be read arid noted itrto the record It)I)istr‘tct .~\ttorrte_\ I)otrg lancette irt tshtch she urged the corttittgsentence to Include a mental e\a|trattott attd anger itranagetttentinstruction. calltttg Blttttt a ".‘7Srpotrnd rttonstrous antrttal ttsritgbIaIItI m er brain."”Ilc Iel't itt ottr dreattrs a recurring tttghtrttare." sltc \s roteBlutrt. \s Ito has [no Iears ot school attd \\ resttttg elrgithItI Iettat NCSI' and platrs to return. \\ as acquitted I‘l'ltltt} on the chargeol nitohrrttarI tttanslaughter btrt t‘otnid gttrlt) ol Irnsdetneanorbreaking attd entering. a charge \Ihich carries noIarl tntte..lttdgc Ronald Stephens. alter dchtcrtng a solemn address tothe cottt'tt'oottt. sentenced Bltrttt to a JS-da} suspended sentenceon slll‘c‘I‘HSL‘tI probation lor It) months. to pa} ltts sltate ol therestitution to I)kl\ Is‘ hand). to attctrd a rttctttal health e\aItIatIoIratId possIbII anger tttanagetrtent courses. to paI a litre oi 85th).attd to per'lor‘itt 15” hours ol communrt) scr\ rccI‘lltlttl‘s tIclL‘ttsc :tllttt'ltc}. Rtlsscll l)c\lcltl. called the st'IDIL‘llcc"a hell tlrotrglrt otrt sentence that addressed all ol‘ the Issues.""I \Iould like to come} the s_\tttpathI telt b} these boIs."|)e.\lcnt said "this lBltttItI Is a spectal Ioung tttatr \Iho ltastrrake a trtrstalse attd knous It "(Inc httitdred ol Blttrtt‘s cotttmtnrttI horns ttttist bespent speaktrtg to prob ttIon ottrcer approIed\otrth groups ot allt_\pes on the d trrgcrotts mt\ ol alcohol artd aggressne btltI\tor.IIlL restitution. to tour the tttedtcal attd ltrncral costs patd b}the tamIII~ \Ias In the amount oi SILL“? atrd \\lIl be spItt st\\IaIs bctncett all ot the delendatrts cltarged rrt relation to theshooting\s “ell. Stephens It'll open the opttort to tttrttslnr the probationto Bltrrrt's (,‘aIttoIttta home"I'he coItrbIttattott ot alcohol. a ttteat'm arid angerlllc'iil\ lead to traged) and that ltas not changed the\eaIsf‘ Stephens satd ol his time as a tttdge and as an .Ittor‘rth"'Itttte \\lll heal tot most oi the people lll\itl\c‘tl. but the l)a\ts
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Students burglarized in Bragaw

9 One of M. State’s residence
halls been hit at least four times
recently by someone with sticky
lingers lor only cash.

DHNlEllt SrnwtioNt‘.\sl.l"
BragaII Residence Hall has beenthe sight oi a strtrtg ot tltelts \ttth«III the past \tcek \ccotdrng tocrime reports. a total ol SJKS \\ asstolen lrom the \Iallets ol tttaleresidents \\IIIIL' the) new sleeptrig.Reports sho\\ that the ttrst tltrecIncidents all occurred late onAugust .3 or eatl_\ that new morn—tngAccording to Michaell'L‘IMl'IS.

Blunt rejoicing with his mother after sentencing:
l;tltlll_\ docs rtot ha\c that adtaritage\tttotrg other things. Stephens noted lttt‘.\ tortttttate Blurtt \\ asto ha\ e had so man) reputable people speak on ltts behalt.Including N('Sl \Ircstltng coaclt Robert (iitl/oBlunt and the lite other athletes charged In relation to thesltoottttg \Iere attending a part) across the street tr'om l)‘a\ts‘home III Hunter's Creek. a ls'aplan I)r totstthotrsc cotttttrtmitI.on NM. 22. WW. Ihc_\ broke Into I)a\ts’ house alter lte l'rredctgltt shots rtt tltc direction ol lltert part}, one that rrcochcled otta cat attd lttt a \It’estlct‘ III the shoulder.The athletes beat and ktcketl I)a\ts arid the gun rtt hrs posses-sIoII tsetrt otl \IIIrlc Blunt ssas Istesilrng Itrrtt lot it. shoottttgl)a\ Is through the Itser’ attd lea\ rttg the Hit) to arts“ er the toughquestion \shether or not the shooting \\ as acctdetttal.~\ccordtitg to reports. those present did not knots I)a\rs hadI‘L‘t‘ll slittl.
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NCSU meets

“Werewolf’
6 At the end of the month, the
Woltline will begin running a late-night
bus service, dubbed the “Werewolf,”
allowing students to ride until am
Thursday-Saturday.

tisrttttr B. Ptnnu\. l‘lt‘l \tat! \\'r tttt
\ t‘ Slalc students \IIll soon ha\eart opporturttrI to ride the \K'olllinerttto the !.tlc'rlll_\_'lll lIottrs.“I“.I‘alISlt'll ot the \‘Ioli‘ltne \L‘fl'lL‘L‘tttto the meht ts sotttethrng that stu-dents Il.t\ c l‘c‘c‘lt l't'tptc‘sllllg’ lI|l' se\er-satd ( athj. Rcc\ c. dn‘cctot'ot I‘t'artsportattott v\s ot September1 students \\III "ct their \Itshesgt titted ll ottls lot a semestct or l\\ttas transportation st‘IlsIIlLI‘ ultat the}l't‘Icl' ll‘ as .t lcsl III the UPct'ttllott.\\'Ittle III the uttuetstt) ma_\Islllt\\ ol Strident Bod} I’restdent Rat\lerchandarti's cllot‘ts to get tlte netsser\tce ttttplctttented. Reese stressesthe lact that the changes \\ ere alread)on tltc ttItrIds ol the transportationdepartment"It's trot Rat's thrrtg “c one It tothe students to tr) thts \\e‘\c beengetting requests tot _\ears.” elaborat»Ctl Rec-\c. "“s' \\ttllltl It;l\c‘ tlUllL‘ IIIISC\L‘ltlllttll} "RL‘U\C.\Ierclt.tttdant."the leg \Iot'k “"He asked students \\hat the) nant~ed. atrd \\Il.tI kind ot serttcettttprmerttents lltc\ \Iould IrkclI useII the) \\L‘l’t' otleied.” according toReese "It was RaI \\Ito actttall) tookthe time to stIrIeI students and pre-scnt tts tIrth lacts and statistics that I\\ottld ha\e had to lttre an assistant toput together ”It'attspot‘tattott I’latrncr (‘Iatr'c Is'aneiurthet Itaettttoned. "\\e dtd a uni\eI>\lI_\ Isrde surer last spring aridloturd otti \\lt.il ottt \santcdII\lIll

ttl Icat's.”

sIItllt‘

commendlttm c\ ct'. tor doingtIItt‘s

l‘ltlct‘sthe sct‘\ It e‘
\\I BUS lick _'

\\'rnn returned to ltts dorm room at IVIII attt aitd “cm to sleep. I-tlteettminutes later. his rootttrrtate. .\'rckl.uhr stoke up and Iett the room.lea\tttg the door cracked behindhim. When I.ttht returned to theroottt at It) attt. .lettnell Rouse. hrsResidence :\tl\lsttl‘ \Iho It\cs IIIthe same suite. told l.tthr he hadl'onnd botlt l.tthr arId \Vtttn‘s Ital»lets In the bathroom that tttorrttttg.accordtttg to a crime report.Rottsc \illtl Ilc t‘ctttcttthct's closring I.Iihr‘s roortt door attd tttrrtittgol'l' the lights alter ltc tound one ol~them asleep In the room theeternng bel'ore. That tirgltt. Rottscalso satd the suite door was notlocked. According to Rouse. he isalso gIItItI ot leaving his dooropen “Suite doors are open as amatter ol' coiitcrrience." the RAsatd.That same exerting. according toa crime report. another student itiBragaw returned to his roortt at

...at N.L

It) ant. and \tent to sleep, llc\Ioke tip around 3:30 a III to go tothe batlrrootit artd said he wontsttre ll Ire locked the door \Ihen Irecattte back Into hIs room-\ccot'dtng to the sttidettt. \\ho\IIshes to remain artonImotts. hisroomtttatc tottnd hIs pants and\Iallet In the bathroottt that mornrng \Irth Stttl missing llts roommate sooit thcrealtcr checked hiswallet to tliscoter that $250 wasmissing trotrt his as “ch.
I‘hc Ictrm “em on to sa_\ that hedoesn‘t think the Incidentoccurred becatrse his door \I asunlocked. stating that anotherroom III the suite “as also lettunlocked. “I think It was sottIeoneiit Bragats or someone \\ Ito comeshere often." the stttdertt satd.
III another Braga“ suttc. Ilerbert(irey told authorities he \Ioke tiparound noon and t'ound his walleton the floor and his rootttmaie‘s

limertcan werewolf.
.State.7 Read lecliniciari

Forum and find out why that‘s
good for you.

Itallct. I‘ua Is'tre. open on the desk“Illl motteI missing \ccot'dmg tothe crime report. the stitte door\\.ts also let't open arId a total otSltl‘l \\ as stolcn.()n Sept. 3. the same crtrtte \sascontttrtttcd again. That etenmg.Brian -\dams \sent to the store tobus soitteihtng aridSon \sas missrng t‘rom hrs \\.IIIL'IHe told authorities that he trsttaIIIplaces hrs \Iallet on his deskheater at ntgltt (ire) said that hisroommate and lttttt treter lockIhetr dorm roottt doors and theirsuite door ts tIsttallI proppedopen.III rttost ol the Incidents students“etc guilt} of leas trig either theirstttte or dorm roottt doorsunlocked. l‘or the \tctrms. themoral ol' the storI Is: ”don‘t trustartIthrng...lock Iour strtte doorattd lock )tllll' roottt door."

tltst‘iHL‘l'c‘tI

Scc Burglar. I'.‘l;(t‘ _'

Chris Gleissner and Heather Rotiv'ehll” Itake a spin around Harris Hall Tuesday. l

Turak seeks truth
0 August Turak, a founding member of MTV, encour-
aged students to open up to the deeper things of lite
in a lecture that was part of the Sell Knowledge
Symposium.

Kttnnn lrmt
Stall \\'r Itt I

A lecture gIIett b) August land at 'IalleI Student(‘erttet‘ thts past 'l‘hursda). Walking the Ra/or'sEdge " \'\ as not art a\ocation ol conl‘ortnitI and l‘uithIn the latest lads aitd trends. It \Htslld about becom-ing a high paid (‘.I:.(l. or the \ie\s from the top of
Sec Turak. Page
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Thanks to you all sorts ot everyday
products are being mad: trom the
paper, plastic metal ant. :Zass Yhn'
you‘ve been recyclmq
But to keep recycling worlrim to

help protect the envtrormtcn:
need to buy those prot‘luw
BUY RECYCLED.

So look for products made from
recycled mflit’flals and {‘LL‘I “mm L'
would mean the world tI~ III. a: as
To receive a tree brochure ‘M’ile

Buy Recycled Envzronrrtenta: Datense
Fund. 257 Park Ave South New York
NY 10010. or call PSOO'CKLLTCF

I” can ““33:

, Turak g -“unwind l‘I‘ltl l‘.t;;I l
Ilic t'\I';IIIi\I'ltttltlc‘l '\\[Mill ill lllc‘
l\tIII\\ lc'Ilgc‘N\lll[‘r|\lllllt\(.tlll|\ll‘ll\\IItlI IlII‘lllllllllc‘ ICL“lttlc‘ \k'llL'\.llll.ll\ \Ichxt'd tlic IIIIitIiI’tIIIIII‘ IIlIlIc munch lt‘l lltllll III .III .tsttI'I'txItl l‘ll\'-\ lllt‘l'III.il\ begun lll\ t'\\ll IIIIII'nt-I litI|IIIIIIII_~: willow In lt\c‘ lltl lI\I')t'utx \\llll \IIIt‘tttnII /I'IIl\‘Icli.ItIl Rm: [it \\.t\ .I ltlllllIllllfJlllt‘llll‘c‘l' 01 \1|'\ .iIIII IIIIcI lIc'lIlc'\\‘I‘tItI\I‘ I‘l‘\lll\’ll\ .II \I\I*. IlIL‘I'lllIlilt'ldl \c'\\\ \Cl\\rl!l\ .IIIIl lit'il-\Il.IrIIII'lllldh ltIIIIIglIIlll\l:_'lll\ .IItIl IlIt- \IItII-III.IIIII.I| llllt‘1'L‘.|lll_\ h} lt‘l.lllll'_‘ .1k'c't‘lllll‘t‘l ll|\pcI'wIItII I:\;II'IIcIIcI'~ \\llll ll'lt‘lltl\.l.IIIII1_\ lllL‘llll‘c‘H Illlll \ll.lll:.'t‘l\

ll|.l\lk'l

c'.t\c‘lltttll\

News

()III‘ \uc‘lt I'\.tItIplc' \\.1\ lil\ \tIII’}Iit It night Iii pokci‘ Illil)lll:_‘ ultct'cllc‘ “on cIiIIIIIIIIulI} I‘\I‘II thoughlIc‘ \\.t\ll'_\lllg1tlltt\c‘ \Vltctt llllltl\l'III.Il|§ \tItppI'Il thinking .tl‘t‘lll It.ltc‘ dIII lit-gin It‘ low. III.Il\IIIg_‘ tlIcIIIlII‘I' [ducts t lot llttllplt‘l IIIIIlulIImIIIg tin-III to I'c-guIII \IIIIIc IIllllc‘ll IU\\L'\.
Inter III.II night. .I IIIIIII \\llt‘lll hclt.td ltct‘n IIIIIIIIIg [mitt-I \\IIltIccnIIchl Illl I'\pcIIcIth' lIc lI.IIl III\Ict \.IIII llII' III.III lI.Id \IIIkt'II upl‘lllltl III II lltHltllJl l‘cd .IIIIl lll\ l.l\1IIIt-IIIIII') \\.I\ ml .1 IIII‘lwI lIIlIIIIgtltc potholc llI.It l1\' \\.1\ III I)L'\Pllk‘tltc lIth llltll lll\ doctors told himllI.II IIc- IIIIglII IIc'\I‘I lc‘fJJIII Ills\|f_‘l11,\\|llllll.t II'\\ nuckx tlIc mancould \k‘k' .tgnitt.
l)t'\llllk‘ llll\ llIltllllilllc' mitt-IIuncut IlIt‘ liltill [Itltl Illltllx that ho|lll\\t‘tl \Ict \Illlt \I .I llt'llll III ll|\lIlI- \\llL‘l'c‘ lIc \\.l\ dIIIIkIIIg toollltlc‘ll .IIIIl gout}: Ill ~I'lIIiIil III ltI- .Ih.IItIlI'c'\~ct. IIII‘ III.III IIIlIl l‘IIInkllt.It ltc |lll\\L‘tl IlII' lc‘c‘llll): l’l l‘L‘lleJlIil.Il|) .IlIu‘ and hunt; I“ tl\t‘ Llll(‘1 lil\ \L‘ll\c‘\1I|\Ill’\l\\‘
SI» IIIlIIh |‘\l\Ckl It qttc~tiott IUlIIIIIscll’ .ilIcI honing Ilitx IIIIIII‘x\llll_\. "\Vltut \\.l\ lhc‘ lc‘\\ttll that I

could lt‘illll lI'ItIIi IIIIN IttItIi'x altoricncc'" III 1111'”. ltc I'IIcIitII‘IIgcdIIIL‘ IllltllL'llL'C to he UPL‘II III \llt'lllI'III'IIIng tq‘lhflltllllllcN1llt‘lll\c‘l\k‘\.III tlII‘II Itun pcr'wnnl \lll\'\l\ loi'IIIIIlI\llt'lllt‘l c\III'IIcIIct‘ IIIInk I'clutC(‘\\tl\l'lk.‘[lklk.l4l|L‘|)lt1]“l|llk‘lrlt“‘cIcIIIII lIII'IIIII \upcniwt \\llU “In”upped III II lice/ct lll\ IIIII‘IIIIIt)\lll\|\.ll pIIHIIlI'Il itIIIIIIuIII' .IIId [Imcd IIIIiI'I‘ Llllt‘\11t‘ll\lIt tltc' .IIIIlIctIt'c‘ tIIIIII II .IItxuc'I‘I‘Il.\I‘I. Intuit \\il\ Itll lltl It\l\|ll:_'tlllc'xllilllN Ilt‘ tll'yt‘tl ll|\ l|\l\‘1l\'l\II» tl|lL'll lllc‘tll\t‘l\t'\ up III. ”wlttcthing: Ilccpct III |IlI‘. to unlit-thingmore IIIIttIiItIIIIt "

l.|\|c' ill

'l'IIt.Il\ .Ilw told IIIIIII) ".Iulul”\tIiI'icw IIl Itl‘c' IIIIIl tlL‘lill‘.
"I llle' Iht' nord ‘.I\\ltIl'." hc\Illtl. "ltI't'Iqut' |1\ lull Ul ltIitlI .mcIIIIII tutor." \\\I‘ IIIIII \\ItIIIlI:I' Itt‘c‘uhtit IIIIIkI- III'I‘ IIIIIIIIIIIcI'Ic-Il. l‘lll"\IIIIIIchlIIl things. \\lIItI .llL‘the) " .1\l\k'tl l'III‘Itlx. “'I'IIIllI 1\ [hoIIImI uIItIIlc‘I‘lIIl .IIIH‘ItIIIIc‘."
llIu SI'll Klill“ lcdgc S} IIIpImIIIII|\lltt\llllj1 II \.It'II'l_\ IIl tilllt‘l spunkcr~ \\|1lllll 1Ill\ \c'l‘ILN. l’III IIIl’III'IIIII.tIIIn. Contact the SKS .IIlIItp./i’\\ \\ \\ .xcll'knou lcdgoorg.

N.C. State’s Student Newspaper --
Technician is looking for Sports Staff Writers.
For more info contact kim@sma.sca.ncsu.edu

BusI IuIIIIIIIIIl Ili‘lll i'I~;I‘ l
The I'\tc‘IIdt-Il \\IilllIIII‘ wince.uhIc‘lt lt;l\ lit-I'II ItII’lIIIIIIttcd“\Vct‘cuoll“. “I“ not conic lIII‘ lI‘I‘cto tho lllll\t‘1'\ll_\ l't‘l the duration Iilthc lII.I| IIIII. lllt' |)()l \\lll pit} lt‘l'IlII‘ luixtw \\l1l1 lI'll Im't llltlllt‘) lIIuIIotlII‘I‘ tI.tII\pIirt;IIIIIII [unit-Its
SIIIIIlItI ll‘ tho \(‘\1 pl.III.1‘\(V(‘11 no“ llII\ .I |.tlI' lll_L'ltl l‘llN \c‘I'HII'lllill .IIIIII‘IIII‘II l\_\ |I\ \tudcnt\L'llillt‘ Ltlltl l\ .tccIIIIIIIIIIIlntI'Ilthrough .In IncIIxixI' III \llltlt‘ltl lccxIt ”to cxII‘IiinuI IS I‘lIl lllltt cll‘cct lotthe limit (H mm. \('51‘ “mildlikc'I} \I'c I1 \llllliill IIIcI’Ixth‘
"I think tlI.II l \(' \ltltlt'llh I‘;l_\lI\c IlIill.II\. Iu’ \ll. I‘t'l \k'lllt"\lt‘l lot“to low Ittgltl \I'I\II'I‘.” Rccu- \ltttr

Burglar

\\.t\

L I‘IIIIIIIIIIi llt‘lll III-{I l
:\\;111L'\llit [‘lc‘c’tttllltill. onc \II:

IIIII \Illtl Ihc) IIIm iIIInc tlIcII' \\:ll-
lcl \\ll|lL‘ tltc) .tlL‘ lhlt'c‘l‘ and put
IIIIIIIIII} \\.lllt‘l\ III tltc I‘IIIIIII \\|1ll

UNIVERSITY TOWERS

IECllNlClAN
\\'I'IlIiI'~Il.I\_ \I'ptt'tul‘cr N. NW

cd. "llul ours would probably be u
lIttlI‘ hit loss than that."
Kano llt'llLWt‘N IhIII thc \cnicc willbecome llt‘l'lllilllc‘lll only ;|\ studentIlllL‘l't‘Sl ;i|lII\\\, \lllt‘c‘ ridership “illprobably not tusltl') the cost ol'run-IIIIIg tlII' \\c‘I‘c\\Itll.
“We c‘ttlhhlc‘llll} IItotIItor passen—gct counts till about tilt hourl) basis.“c .muntc thut l‘ltlt‘l'Nlllp \\ ill be rcl<IIIIwI) IIm." KilllL‘ Iucntioncd."lltutl ut' .II‘c c-witcd to tukc‘ III'tiItIIIIII lll|\ illltl look l’ot‘uurd to \t't‘lllghIm It you."
(‘urrcntly tltc Wolllinc runsMondu) 'l'lttII'xIlII)‘ until 11 pm ttlldl‘l‘ltlit} until 0 pin Werewolf sen Icc\\ Ill mtcnd tI'.I\cl until 2 11111Month)~\\'cdt1c~dn_\. tllltl tIIItIl 3 runl'lIIIIxIln) .tIIIl l‘l‘ltlil}. chkcnd \L‘l-\ Ice “1“ .ll\l\ tic .Iddcd l‘I'oIII 7 pm toRun on SIItIII'dII}. IIIId 7 put to 2 IIIIIIiIi Sundn).

nothing: III lht‘lil.Since the lllc’ltlL‘lll. Rouse soldhim IIIId other RXx haw printedlllL‘l\ .IIIIl .ilI‘I'tc-d l’t‘\ltlL‘lli.\ III kccp\Itlt)l\ c‘lIHL‘tl .tlltl locked.Act-IIIIIIIIg ll) l'c‘pttl'h. PublicSulct) l1.l\ IIIi loads.11’ you have any informationregard an) ol' thcxc cwntx. pleaseL'ttlllitL‘l I’IIhlic‘ SIIl'ct} III 515-~Illllll.

Thanks to you. all none of everyday
products are being made from the
paper plastic metal and glue that

E vou've been recycling.C but to keep recycling working to
reip protect the environment. you
need to buy those producta.The Num-Placc ll NC Sluts to Call

Stop cleaning the dishes and
cooking for one! I.’Itivcrsit_v
Towers will do the cooking tor
you. Think about having more
time to do other things and cat

North Carolina State UniversityCooperative Education Program
ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

BUY RICYCLED.

Students who would like information about NCSU's Coop Program are asked to attend
one of the orientation meetings listed below. Those who would like to coop beginning
the 2000 Spring semester are urged to attend an orientation as soon as possible.

SEPTEMBER

9 Thursday
15 \Vcdncsday

'JI 2.10pm
4 : 00pm

WINSTON 129
WINSTON 129

Formoreinformation.please callhemecn‘iamfipmlNion.~Fri.l

as much food as you want.
That‘s RIGHT. at UT you can
have unlimited seconds!
best part ofcnting. at HT is
feeling like “\‘(thkltlsl ttiC at homoslop RYAN!) r-tsnv rm: mrrrkrm (-

Purchase Your Value Meal Card

Diner Plus Card
(20 meals) for $99.00

‘I‘ltc

r, .

Today!
AND SAVE;

So look tor products made from
recycled matermls and but. thern It
would man the world to all of us
To receive a free brochure write21 Tuesday 5:30pm WINSTON 001 bu. hz‘Sycied Environmental I‘elcnn33 Thursday 5:30pm WINSTON 129 rum 5‘2’ark m Salish New York. In; £0010 Iii cai'. I-noo armor29 Wednesday 4:00pm WINSTON 129 ‘

Where it matters most.
As one of the world's leading dwersriied technology companies, we're breaking newgroIind in everything from defense and commercial electronics. to aviation. toengineering and construction. As a Raytheon employee, you‘ll contribute to thedevelopment of excrting, revolutionary technology designed to make lite better, easrer,and safer throughout the world. Such as our STARS air traltic control system, And ouraward-Winning NIghtSI’g/It’" technology,
But it all starts With you Your creativity. Your knowledge. And enthusiasm about the future Inreturn, we offer exceptional training and ptolesstonal development opportunities A Supportive.

UNIVERSITY. m—-—
1 [9191-321-3800

Opportunities are available for exceptional students With the following mayors:
- Aeronautical Engineering0 Chemical Engineering0 Civil Engineering andConstruction Management- Computer Engineering

0 Computer Science0 Electrical EngineeringFinance/Accounting- Human Resources

. Management- Marketing/Communications- Math0 Mechanical Engineering- Industrial and Labor Relations 0 Physics
Check out our Website at WWW-ranObs.Comlcampus lor lurther Inlormation

down-to-earth work environment And Incredible benefits including flexible schedulesdeSIgned to respect your quality of life.
So you can still show of! all those great qualities ofyours outsrde of work, too.
We'll be visiting your campus soon — contact your career placement office to schedule aninterview. If you are unable to meet with us, please e-mail your resume to:resume®rayiobs.com (ASCII text only; no attachments). or mail to RaytheonCompany, Attn: National Staffing Data Center. P.O. Box 660246, MS-201.Dallas. TX 75266. U.S. citizenship may be recruited. We are an equa: opportunity employer

Including a calendar of recruiting events. At Raytheon, we strive to be the employer of (home for a dIverse worklorce byattracting, retaining, and recognizing the most talented, resourcelul and creative people.

I”: can ”'33:

“MUMMH

Ad: dominant-pom?»

t‘ Thanh 10 you. all com of everydayproducts In coma made lrom thepaper, plum: metal and glue thatyou to NH" 'QCWllnqBut to keep recycling working tohelp protect the envtrortmcnt youneed to buy those products.

So look lor prvdut‘tl made lromrecwied maternal! and buy them Itwould man the world to all of it:To receive 1 tree brochure writeBuy Renard Envuonrmntnl DefenseFund. 25" Park Aw South. New Yort.NY 10010 or cat; I’MD‘CALL-EDF
I" m'fia:

Required reading
for anyone who
knows a kid.

ll t"t'l:’ I hIIt‘ ult I ll( .ihmtt ittwtnrrr- In \'(4l|l litc'tucn i It ~hntiiil ...r_- Jinn if” punlu mind:I I trrr MIMI: him: mutt; luitctim sundmdt In«twill “HillII- t’ Itinl . “fit!!! In!



IECIINICIAN
\\ttIII\\i“\ \ipi ;» .\ e pm.)

0 In an attempt to quell the viot
Ience in the province of E. Timour,
the Indonesian government trans-
ferred control of the area from its
civilian governor to the army’s gen-
erals.

DHUID UNI}lea ‘i‘. new
I\I\'-\I{Il\. Indonesia \\'ithexert the national poliee thiet eallrins: the situation out ol eoiilrol.Indonesia imposed martial Ia\\ iiilast lintoi earls Itiesda}. transtetimg po\\et ttotii tlte pi‘tninee'stt\ilian goieriioi’ to Iakarta'sarm} generalsIhe deelaiatioii ot la“ttiai rial\\.ts seen as an attempt It) IIIL‘Jakarta gmetnment to impress the\\t‘I'ItI that II \\ as taking steps tokillllltlI tlte hloodletiiitg. But it

w. IBOOC rtlect C(ill’t

tiiight not greatly atleet the \IIlldsiron on llie ground heeause thepio\ inee has. ”I elleet. been underiiiiltt.ti'_\ eontiol lot 2% _\e.irs andthe Indonesian arm) ttsell' is beingIteld responsible by most Westerndiplomats tot masterinindtng llre\ItlIL'IIL'C.Indonesia‘s armed lorees ehtel.(ien. \Vtianto. had pushed tor thedeelat‘atton alter a l'our-—hour \rsitto last 'I'iniot' oii Simda) hut \\ asturned doun Monday in a plenai'}(‘ahinet meeting. The fuel that hegot his \\a_\ lIltIILilICtI the weak-ness oI' .lakar‘ta‘s errilian gmern-ment and the strength ol the llllIIrtar) tn internal al'lairs. diplomatssaid,On Moiida) inat'auding gangs ol‘tttllI’llltIL'pt‘lltIL‘llL‘C militias tookel'i‘eettse eontrol ol Lastand its eapital. t‘oreing the l’nitedNations I.) esaeuate halt its stalland I)tli‘s Roman (‘atholie hishopto l'lee tor his lite. “II the spiritual

'l'imor

News

Indonesia imposes martial law in East Timour
leader ol a region is riot t‘espeeted.\sho else is"” asked the JakartaPost in air editorial 'I'tiesda).'Ihe gunmen rampageduneheeked through the streets oII)i|i and other towns. shooting atAustralian .~\niha.ssador JohnMcCarthy. attacking homes. htirn-mg ol‘l'iees of Portuguese eleetionobseriers and terrot‘i/ing relugeeslittddled at the Red Cross eomepottnd and iii the gardens ofIiishop (‘arlos I‘L‘IIPC XimenesItelo‘s Iiome. later torehed.Witnesses said the Indonesianarm} had openl) _|t)lIlL‘(I the IllIIlvtia‘s terror campaign. Arm) sol»diers were seen herding hundredsof ret'ugees at gunpoint onto llllIl‘tar} trueks. to he driven to theneighboring prosinee of West'I‘intor. as the gunmen stepped uptheir eatnpaign ot' politieal CIL‘illls-mg to rid Izast Timor ot' indepen-denee supporters.Australia flew a fleet of (‘—I_ltls

and e\;teuated Jill I \stallei‘s and other Iot'eieners IiiI);ir\\m I‘Ilsllttp Belo, to \\innetol the I‘I‘Hi \oI‘eI I’eaee I’tt/e torhis ell'ot'ts on helialt ot lastIlIIItttcsC tIltIt'PL‘lItIL‘lIL‘s‘, t‘stai-etlon .1 polite helieopter to II.“ .m. "tiriiles It'ont I)iIi. alter the attack onhis lL‘sltICIlLt‘Iliiiiiatt rights aetisists said it\\as iitipossihle to U"III||II hoe.man} people in the piosinee Ila\ ebeen killed since the Iasl'I'tniot‘ese \oted Ioi IIllIt‘Ilt‘lltItllxt‘Aug ll) Some reports plated thetotal at ltlti or mote \ewialtossns. sueh .is .\Ia|iana has e heetira/ed and scores oI \illages emplied as t‘estdettls ha\e lled irito themountains or been Ioieed out Inanti-independenee militiasIn Jakarta. the Indonesian \.l|‘Ital. tiatioiial Poltee ('hielRoesmanhatli aekntmledged [Italthe militias Iiad the upper handAt UN. headquarters itt \e\\

lo I’tIt
Atambua 0/3

WEST TIMOFI Jwho ’ --
Ketannanu

,-./
O‘Kiitmng m"

A “w” TIMOR w30"“
Indonesia im1posed martial law and a shoot-on-si ht cur-few in East imor Tuesday and freed resistance eaderXanana Gusmao as the tin territory descended deeperinto violence and thousan s fled.
‘iitik
Nettrrrn

Ii\e iepiestntames ot the
(tlllIItII the aiiiha~.

\amihia \Ialassia.
\lttxenia and Iltrtain and a diplo
\aiIttls iII

hour the \ethei'lands met\sttlt Seen-tars (ietieial KUII
\tmaii I‘t'IHIL' departing \Ionda)Illlssltill It)

IllrlI

ntyht on air urgent.Iakatla
IIlt'll “as Inpurpose deliser athat the tttttstlIte tllarttlale oI' IIIL'TheIndonesian told theSunni; (‘ouneii on \tindai that it

III\‘\\‘I:JU ‘tittIe-riet'
k'IIkI and that standelection tittist:JIHCIIIIIICIII
\teltoitted the mission hut wouldnot .tllit\\ II to \isit I)ilt

('linton \sith
\nnan late II! the .tIIe‘IIlIH'Il front aI’tesldeitl stroke
politital pititit ill \otiolk. \a. a“hoe House spokesman 's.II\I
Ihe presidentport tor thehelpltil engageitient Ill this issue.

”C \ [‘I'e'\st‘tI sllpv
settelais general's

'I'he_\ diseussed \\.t_\s to eneourage
Indonesia to do \s hat is required tobring seettril_\ to I ast Iiinor."spokesman I‘I.llt_\ Ioii said
The rampage in the pioi iiiee Iiaselleeti\e|_\ rid it otsa\e tor a do/ett iottttialists arid33" I' .\ stallets besieged tit theirI)III compound \\estein diplo»iitats helte\ e that \\as the intent all

along ol the militats haeked milrstias. \\ hieh Ita\ e t‘i'ieeted the I .N A\Ilt‘llsttI'L‘sI L‘It‘ellitt! \L'atI} XII pet"

tttt'etgllct's.

s'CllI HI IIlL‘ IL‘glsIs‘lt‘tI ‘sitlels UPIL‘tIlot independente t~\t‘l .oiitiiiuedties to Indonesia
\.tllUlis
had inL‘IIL'eI I‘t't'll sIt‘\CtI tI«t\\‘l. ll\ e'Ille‘I.Ian .\Iaititi I‘t‘IlIlltI\IttlitIa} I \ tilIttlaIstIt‘e'IIllL‘iIItt

eontinettt on that thestall \\llIl\ttstraliati troops inI)ar\\in new on alert to enter I'aslIllllttl totittIrkL‘Ih that dies \\|‘III\I I‘L' dispatehed \\ttItottt the
the Indonesian emeitinietn

lntlid
Itiirt-r'\IIIlUlt\_’Il themission Ill last

It‘ll‘aillt'iI
iepoi t sremaining “void hedt‘aun

\\astt‘slote i‘eat e Il
,it'piosal tII

I'he militias and their politiealsupporters sa\ the elettion \sas
.i (Italg‘e tIt'ttls‘iI \Iond‘a}in Jakarta Its the three itidges IrontSouth \Itiea. South Isoiea andNorthern Ireland \\Iio make tip theeleetoral Lillllllll\\lt‘ll appointedh} «\nnan

the l' .\ stall that t‘\e‘t's.|\\ theballoting represented "it nations

rigged

“In the short term nitlttaril). themilitias ha\ e non." satd a Westernniilitai‘} attaehe "Ilitr in the long
term. politiealls. tlte\ lose heeausethe international tomintmtt} is
eommitted to respettrng thethatresult is going to lietome the real-it) til Izast Ittnor
results ol the elettton and

I‘he ttttlitras' opponentsIIItIL‘I‘CIItICIIst‘knonn as I'.tI.|IlIII
a sell imposed eease tire duringthe UIIL‘*\ltIk'\I \ iitIenee sparked h}Indonesian l’tesideni IH.Ilahil‘ie‘s surprise otter in .Ianuar‘)I ‘isl
ehoiee ot independent e or autono~l'he IormerI‘tlt‘ltig‘llese \‘ttIt"l\ \\.is ttl\.ItIL‘tI h)s and aimesed as .a pro\inee tlte ne\t tear

.t pro
fitteiiilla toree’hai e ohsers ed

to gt\e the Itnioiese the
ms \\ tthiii Indonesia
Indonesia lIl l‘l”
Although outnumbered It) per~Iiaps J to |. the 700 or so I‘tllzil‘llllguerrillas. a iesouieelul. tIlsk‘l-ipIined Ioree \\ ho has e li\ed in the :mountains lot and have ‘lought Indonesia on and oil sineeIt)“. are eoiisitlered militarilysuperior to the unrul} and ill-ti'ained iiitlitia mobs But I‘alantil 'is reluctant to mose as long asfl-l.(ltitl Indonesian soldiers and:8.000 Indonesian poliee remain in '.the territory.

_\e.ils

Western diplomats said Falantil‘sarmed \sing has pressured themmement‘s I‘ader. JoseAlesandre “Xanana" Gusmao. forthe tippt'osal to resume militaryoperations but that Gusmao hasrelused. (iusmao. who has servedsl\ years of a Ztl~ywtr prison sen~tenec I'or rebellion. was freed by _the gos'erninent Tuesday.



Technician’s View

Late-night transit

a reality
0 Transportation’s temporary adop-
tion of the ‘Werewoll’ night transit ser-
vice answers years ol requests from
the student body.

ransportattott. \ttth an .1ss1s1from the state lleparttnent ol'l'i'aiisportattoii. has llll.ill\responded to years of studentrequests for art after-hours btis to
earry them safely lioitte late at night.The uniterstty announeed llllstteek tlte impleitientattoit. for one tottto seiitesters. ot a late nightbussiiig plan that ttill take elfeet onSepteutbet‘ 37 The afterrliours littett'tll run tiiitil 1 ant. Sunday through\‘t'ednesday' nights and ttiittl _t .1111,Thursday throttgli SaturdayThe institution of tlte ttett busstngplan is a sign that the administrationdoes hear tlte student body 's eollee-ttte toiee. While Student BodyPresident Rat .\ltrehandani‘s surt eylast spring on student interest iii thelate-night btis brought tlte tsstte baekto the forefront. the desire fora late—iitght bus line has been et tdent foryears.The Werettoll ’s benefits are obt i»otis. For on-eampus students \t hotake adtantage of ll. .1 lottg night ot

party mg \\llll or tt ttltottt .tleohol\\lll not neeessarily tueatt .1 ttee-hours ttalk b.1ek aeross eatttpttsl'hat hike holds dangetousprospeets. tegardless ot sobriety
l'lte stttdettts theiiiseltes tt lll itotbe the only benetteiattes ot the\\erettolt -\ late night bus tttllttnbtitden l‘ublte Satett tedttttiig tlteitnmbet ot .alls toi latertttg'l‘d on~eantpus es.otts and allotttng l‘tiblte\azety to pattol eriuie prone areas.\loittll l‘ttte. tor etatttple. morellt‘.t\ ll}
lite sueeess ot the \\e1e\\olt ‘s trialperiod \t 1H deetde tthetltet' it is\\ttl'llt lll.tl\lll_‘_' a peritianent futureand ttltethei tlte eost ot keeping thebits l'illl'ltlllt‘ a sttideiit fee tiiereaseof about ttte dollars per setitesteris leasible l‘or iiott. the sertiee istree to the students. paid lor by the\otih ('aroltna Department otll'dll‘Ptll'ldlltlll.
lleterintnuig that suet ess tt Ill betllllltllll. lransportation. aeeoidmgto l‘l.1iiner(‘|.1tre lsatte. does note\peet the late-night bits to attract ahigh iiuitiber of riders
llottet er. tlte btis's etteetitetiessand the nietits ot paying lot it aredebates for another day lint torttott. the \\'ere\\olt tiiakes sense.both praetieally and ttseally

Do you have an opinion on

the late-night bus service?

80ml iiiiiir thoughts to

tootitorum-l@ni:sii.oitii

America alive, well
Maybe it is beeause l .1111 a nattetreshiitaii. maybe all those eute dl‘llreles early in the year tltat depietedtreshinen as run—ot-tlte—mtll moronsare really true. bttt l behete thatMike llalbert really needs to re»etamme lits yiett of eapttaltstn tn.\lllt.‘l'tt.‘.t l"l“.tlltlt‘g' (‘aptialisntf'August 3| 1
While his allusion to Sam .\damsttas sittiply brilliant tltid you ktek .1lett baek ttliile eomtttg 11p \\lllt thatartiele. .\like '1. his insight tttto theytorld of :\lt‘iCt'lL‘.tll eapttahsnt seemsto be tery laeking from reality
First oft. "this eountry \tas unplteitly totmded ot er 2th years ago ttpotithe ideals of eapitalisui " \ltke ettdedtttth a period there. Yup that densmtely has to be ttliai .-\nte1'1ea ttas"tiitplieitly" founded ttpott eapttal-.siii. liorget that sappy sttttt aboutlife, libeity and the pursuit oi happ1«ness. For that matter. please ttttd meany mention of the ttord eapttaltstntti otir country‘s baekbone thel’ntted States (‘onsttitttiou Didn‘tthitik so. Mot trig alotig.
We all lote Ctlpllttllsllt. That :s ataet. Yet. tte also lote httng iii .1eoutitry that proteets etery tndtt1d~ttal‘s right to hate an equal .hanee«or as elose to equal as possiblet 111that eapitalist soeiety \et. I see nomention of any proteettons ot eittlrights under yottr absolutely lllliii\.t'tt\e list of tthat sertiees the got erti~merit should protide lttottld hate tosay that yott are a \istonary stiteettliile taking a similar poll in one otiity politteal setenee elasses. tteeame tip ttith .1 totally dillerent listof sertiees that our gotei'ntnent

Hopwood case revisited
lion flour 1'} BHIRN llltNIEltl‘.tilt' 'l’exait tl' 'l'e.\'.is .\tts11111

lhe l.‘niterstty' eoniiiitiitityshould support Attorney (ienerallolm (‘orny'n's reinterpretation ofthe Hopwood deetsion. But suehsupport should only eome withthe understanding that the nationas a whole should proeeed in thedirection of ending all raetal pref—ereiiees in higher education. alongwith providing remedies for thesocial eonditions that hate engen-dered their need.Last Friday. (‘ornyn reyised theofficial interpretation ot theHopwood deeision. iitaintainingthe prohibition of racially based

should prottde lhey ittelttded suelitooltsh tlittigs as regulation of bigbusiness and .1 transportation intra-struettire. thou kttott blaekthings ttiilt yellott and \\llllt.‘ linesthat \te drtte on.’ They’re prettyeool. ai'eni they ' People really seeittto like hating tlieiii'1

tlttist‘

There is no debating that ta\es bite.Hut. relatttely speaking. tt e allteeette benettts that eeitamly outtteigh our tttdtttdual eontribtitions\\ hoa. nott that l think about ll. hottntueh ts tlte got ertittiettt eoniributtngto my edtieation. your edtieation andetei'y \( . State sttideiit '(‘ltllls‘ a bitis the anstter. I'm sure quite a lettstudents ttotild be tlllllC tipset it tltegoternntent instantly implementedyourpoltetes atid ttere ttttormed thattliey ttottld be paying about dotibletheir ettrt'ent ttitttott. l)o yott ttaiit tobe the one to tell thetn that. _\like’
“,»\bot e all. tte hate to retiieiitberthat it is eapttaltsm that itiade.'\lllL‘l'lt‘;t the great potter she is today.tiid ll is oitly eapitalism that ttillkeep .‘\111ertea alite." kgtlllt. ean tt eget haek to reality,‘ ()111’ nationalanthem does not inelude the ending."the land oi the tree. and the home otthe eapttaltsts.“ \Vhat ntakes.\iiierte.t gteat is not not its free~market eeonomy. btit the people.\iid great people should realt/e thatsoniettittes you hay e to make saeri-ttees lot the good ol all, l-oi otet 330years. .»\inerteans hate made thosesaerifiees l‘ltar 1s tthy \t e are thegreatest eountry 1n the ttorld. .
Rte'ls \lt \t‘ll ‘
l‘reshman
l’iilllltdl \eteitee

admissions polteies but allotting'l‘eyas unttersities to eonsider yraee m finanetal aid programs_.\1 least for the ttttte betiig.(‘ornyn's rttlttig ttill benefit high-t‘t’ edueattoit in the state of Texas.Since the l‘Nb Hopttood deci‘sion. Tetas unitersities hateoperated at a eomparatite disad- jtantage ttheii recruiting potentialminority students. l’ritate aitd lout-ol-state ttistittttioiis. able to 1eonsider raee tthen making“admissions and scholarship deet-stons. lured qualified minorityeandidates atttay front Texas pub-lte eolleges. This "minority brain-
.St‘t' Addy. lit-{e .—'

UUNNIE [assure\Iatl k.‘l't’lt!tt\l
In reading the ()pmton seetton otTuesday's leehnietan. l notieed .1eotittntttng trend unhappinesstttth the \tay soeiety seems to begottig. I read a l‘itt'tlltt lettet eoneerning Ryan :\\t‘ttl.s .1ntt»t'el1»gioit artiele. atiothet artiele by.r\tent otttlttittig ttltat he tlttttks isttroitg \tttlt .-\mei'tea's goteininent. an arttele about the plumble duality ol seteiiee aitd teltgtonattd an arttele about art .llklllll‘ltiolation notitieatton polt.yaimed at the patents ot .ollegestudents \Vtth all this ettllllllt'l‘ttai'y. I hate beeti struek by theintense desire to tltiott 111 noideas about the ttoild atottttd 11sltitilet me eottie to the point thereason that eaeh of those tundattieiital eoneetns eytsts. at least 111tiiy humble opinion. is the g1osslaek ol laitttly \alues tti \metiea

today. I mean. 111st look at theeountry . it is 111 the ttorst iitoialshape it‘s been tn thel“‘t|'s\iid as mutli as l ltate talkingabout the Ali‘s. l fttid it neeessaiyto point out that. eten then. tltetettas not stteli a blataitl disregardtor the tattttly timt lteit thoughhall the eountiy snottttig.smoking. oi sttallottmg titost oltltett meals. the othei halt still sattlt‘\\ll tot sttppet as a latttily\\.ts still .1among

\l t‘tL'C

'1\ .ts

lllL‘lt‘ \t'llst' tilresponsibility patents toknott \tlteie tlteit elitldiett ttete.attd tltete '\\.ts still the t'Lt.t\lilll.lltnatitty into the tttes ot the ittotii.llit‘ tltttl .tiltl lltt‘ lsltls\ott. this .ottntiy sees the taintl1 sll‘tt'ltt't.‘lltiee titlliti‘t'ts wt .tttldtett ate ity.t:tl1 patent.[.1 lset‘It tiltlis‘tfl“ theytathets ot el11l1lie11 take oilthen lite 111ktltllill» ts gettetally not as stable

as .i llilltg.‘ itl lllt' ;‘.tsl
llt‘ \‘luts tie \lltilttllttlltt,‘ts .ilt‘ \llt‘tille tillllll lL'lltts

't.\ll.‘.ls"~y‘l ttteatts
1sett seeds .tht

as it once “us.While I hate the unetplainableurge to blame all this on theDentoetats. don‘t tlittik it‘s thatsimple You see. \that etet'yonetllll lltL‘l't‘ st‘t‘ltts li‘ \\.ittl ltl ltH'y't‘lis the faet that human beings areresponsible hit their o\\n liyesls'yan .\tent said it plainly\iiiei'teatts simply "ttait tor theLllllt'lll administration to dosomething piodttettte." \\el|. lsay \tatt no longer get ottt tlteteaiid make things happen tot yotti‘k'll.lltis is the lntted States. notlitll (‘littton‘s l’laygtottttd l'het.1.t that \metteaits blame otherstot theit ottn petsonal ptobletiis ts\\l|.il has to be t1\ed. atty probletns ttttlt the tittttetstty‘s notity111:; sotteotte's patents \tlteti theyget smashed on l ittteistty piopeitt lhe atisttet lot that tlllt‘sllitllItsell ot eoui'se yotiknott It youttttltttiliesshould let patents
s.. Cure, 1a.. 1

Faults in the gay rights movement

Rtrttitttti Monons
"'t" s.‘ .u"ltl s‘

["111 not blaek aitd l'm not gay lint.tl l \tere blaek. l tltitik l'd be prettymad at the gays. lt iust seems titsttlt111g that the gay rights motententrelates itsell to the eit il rights mot ement that blaeks endured. It‘s badenottgh that gay rights has alreadystolen the rainbott ieon trom \‘oah.his :\rk and .ltideo—t‘hristian eultuteas a ttltole. btit itott it ttaitts to \lllkllthe struggle element of :\ll'lt‘;tlt ettlrtitre to its patehttork motemeni lhope to serte as .111 obstaele to thateorrtiption So. listeit tip gays.beeause today. oti behalf ol lilaekr\lllL‘l'lt“.t. l‘iit ttriting to set youritiot enteitt straightIttiit 3/ 11/11/111t tit‘lilo/tuition (lays \\ ere ne\ei' boughtatid sold like saeks of grain. theyttere neter toreed to drtitk ttotn

tori t"; {/tt

'gat tottntatits Yousimply .auitot ielate the told slates”slll-
only” \talet

.tiid ttdt.t.tl1tte ttltispets 't\\let" to sottietlttttg like being altdtteted ttoitt yottt ltotttelatid attd loreedinto slatety. It you do try to do that.you hat. to either obseenely lllllllint/e grattty ol slayety otobseenely tttattint/e the gtattty otslates and \\ lllspt‘l's/tt‘it 3:. lllt'tt/ hut/1!."lltstot‘teally speaking. gays simplylt.t\e‘ lltll l‘t.‘e‘tl [\te'l'st‘ttllt'tl l‘llt‘anetent (ii'eeks idealt/ed male ttialetelatiotts It simply \tasn‘t an issue»uttttl the l‘tth ('entttty \tll.‘ll thetiieessattt need to .lasstly eteated thetaigon term "ltotnoseyttab attd thepsyehobabbltng .‘tltli ('entuty addedthe tertn "ltomt1phobia." It you ttaiitltt st't‘ Pt'lw'e'lllli‘ll. llltlls .ll l‘l.it'ls lllstott lot tt‘llltlllL'\_ blaeks ettdutedthe tinettttsetonable stigma ol beingbranded "stib human." treated asbeasts ot buidett no ditteteitt than

llit‘

Illtt’ll \

eattle attd sheep eyett as teeently asl‘titt. tthen lliilet ptibltelylltlssL‘tl .l\'\\.‘ “Hells slt'lldl' :Jtlltlmedal peilotittante at tlte ()lytttptesas tttttau. equating 1t tttth iaetng .1111.111 against .111 animal/\\!It I: " lliil.’\l‘ii’1’4/)ll‘l't\.l.lllldtnttbtouitded tttili the lunaey thatequates teoits ol sttuggle like llariietltibmaii and \larttn l titliet' King Jrttitli tittitt t u’ii tom like l lleiiliegenet‘es atid .\l.1tthett Shepliaidtby the \\.|_\. ttltere ttei'e the tigilstor the blaek ttiait trottt .laspet‘.'letas. \tlto ttas dragged to death ’1You eannot turit people titto tiiartyrsby eonduettng yigtls. tittlktiig themedia blame game oi starting a ll“ltt l'helilank .'\\\;tlt‘|lL‘\\ \lonthStieh soetal aleltemy 1s rtdtetilous

ill\

(‘esat (‘ltaye/ is .1 hero. Thettnknott 11 student at l'ianitanienSquare is a martyr .\1attlte\t
\tt Gay. l'.l‘.'_t’ V
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The ‘how’ of helping out on Hillsborough Street ‘
HNDHEIU PflVNE\tatt t ottotu‘ st

:\s l promised last tteek. today‘seoltimn \\lll foeus oit \\ hat speetfieiinproteinents that need to be madeto Hillsboroiigh Street in otdet tomake ll “nett.”But ltrst. I “am to take a momentto eomment on Saturday‘s lootballgame tersus the l'nitersity ot South('arolina (Luneeoeks The turnoutatid support new otertt helmtng.eonsidering the \teather eondttions.And. onee again. the \Volfpaek tri-umphs tit’et‘ another team.liirsi point: get the (‘oeks ottt of thestudent seettonl If I ttere stupid.iiitglit eontltide that the reason theathleties department ran ottt of all9.51m student tiekets. \thteh hasneter happened iii the years I ltat ebeen going to sehool. is beeausethey sold llietii all to the(itititceoeks. Alter all. ['SC request-ed l(l.()()(l tiekets for Lott llolt/‘sreturn. If I \ACTL‘ eten stupider. Imight postulate that the tiekets that

\H't't‘ set aside lot bloek settling .ttttlpteked tip by student groups tterehanded ot er to the (iaiiteeoeks 'l’liatttotild e\pl.tttt thetiatitetoek tans tn tlte sindeitt see»lion and the "eatly" sellottt ot sttttlt‘tll llt‘lst‘lsllopelully. am ttot sttipid. bttt l doknott this et en ll students i‘eeett edall ”Sort ot their tieket allotment. .1large tiiaiority ol tlte seats seemed tobe on the grassy ltillNest time. sit the (‘oek‘s .isses onthe ltlll. not in ottr sttideitt seetioii.'l'eamttork and unity are key 111 thetransloriitation ol llillsboroughSiteet. But I'L‘lllt‘llthel’. tt e as stu»dents iiittst lead the eharge ot ehangeand sltott ilie eommunity ll is ours.l‘lt’sl. | Want to assure eteryone.eten the many eitties tn the eommur11in and Raleigh ollteials.llillsborough Street ean be sated.\\tth all that said. tt hat ean be dotteto aid llillsborough Street.’l'llllllllttlL‘ traffte llillsboroughStreet is not a tumor liighttay. tthteltts ttliy the State spent millions on

l‘l’t‘st‘itt'e‘ til

the eonstrtietton oi Wade :\\enueand \\estern Bouletard. My solit-ttoii to the eommunity. the tatpayersttlio 11|ttiiiate|y tttiided the pi'oieets.is to utili/e those stieets tt hen theytratel to dottittottn.Seeond. eltise \lll- llte ttitltl lttttt‘elosest to the mereliants. hit a busttiess to surtite. it iitttst hate eus.toinets. and to attraet eustomers thearea needs parking. this lane ttottldprottde aiitple room. .-\s lot the laneelosesi to the uniterstty. eontert ititito .1 bits/bieyele laiie only, Wheneommg to llillsborough Street. tthynot arrit e by bits or bike" 'l'lits altertiatite ttill only be enhaneed by thelnterntodal Transit Station. \tliiehthe unitersity is proposing m frotitof the library. Also. the addition ofgreen spaee ttill also help.The “little idea is to traiislortttllillsborough Street lrotii a di'agttayinto a pedestrtau-friendly eenter. ,\eot rtglit nott. the eross ttalks areittore like runs." beeausettlieii you step into the street toeross. the erossttalk signal immedi-
"L‘l‘tiss

.tlk‘ly t‘ltttltges.l'ntterstty Ptiblie Safety iiitist takea ittore aettt e role in the policing ofllillsborough Street. I knott l’iiblieSafety is muttering. “But it is notour 1111'1sdtetion.” Too bad. neither isBrent Road. btit I see more l’ublieSatety ot‘fteers ottt there than oitL‘ttlttplls.Nett, the lllttt‘L‘ to eliminate orrestriet the number of establish-ments that sert e alcohol needs to beiee\.1iitined. Part. if not a inatorityot the elientele that frequentsllillsborough Street. are of-age col-lege stttdentst vtho like to enrioytlietnseltes. A mote to eliminatethis eustonter base ttill only under—mine the eeonoiiiie stability of theittereliaiits.And last. students must be allottedto bloek off and party otillillsborough Street; it's basieally attmdaitietital right ytliile at eollege.
Res/mutet ('1!!! lie tllrt't'li't/ ro‘llldl‘l'it' I’ilUle' (Hnt/tgireuytu tourism \ll.i‘(/ll.
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‘Daiiy—Specials are good“ONLY ET! the following Burger King
1 — 2241 Avenl Ferry Road Raleigh, NC
FREE SMALL DRINK
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KEVIN COSTNER

K E L L Y P R E S T 0 N 1999/2000 Recruiting

atNCSTATE

We are hiring both Summer interns

and Full Time employees with these degrees:

CHE. CSC/CPE. EE, lE. ME. PPT

Visit P&G online

for a detailed schedule of events and

to fill out the online application form.

pg.com/careers

Check out the information booth on Sept. 20.
21 and 22 (between Riddick and Mann)

Talk to a recruiter Sept. 21 & 22 (9am til 5pm) in
engineering lounges

’II III , ,. .
II.IIIII Recrurttng locations:

Greensboro Plant, Albany Plant. Cincinnati -

Engineering/R&D/information Technology
“For Love of the Game” opens nationwide on

September 17. Complementary advance
screening passes available at

Technician - 323 Witherspoon Student Center.

LI.II.10.:
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Bicentennial Man An android is purchased by the : 31Martin 111111in to do menail house-hold chores. But ..the 'Martinshave no
oridnaryrobot ontheirhands.RobinWilliams.Sam Neill.()hVerPlan
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New bones indicate new beginnings l

0 New bone evidence found near
California indicates that original
settlers may have come from the
sea, not only from the land bridge
as previously thought.

UllttlfN Bitiiiti
w rs ins-

S'.\\| \ H \ls‘H.\R \. ('alilforty years ago. .tii archaeologisttimed l’lril L (infew bits of human bone etttbeddedtn the crumbling wall of a dryI'L'L‘lv l‘L’Ll .11 .l l‘ltlL‘L‘ (.lllL‘tl\i'ltngton t'anyott. way our oil thewindswept island of Santa Rosaoft tlte t‘altlotttia coast(hr and his colleagues. using thebest methods of their day. esttmat»v‘sl llltll lllv‘ l‘t‘llL'S. I\\vl lL'lIltlf'S. \\ L'Iv‘old Really old lint tltey did notknow what they had
\tter spending years on a shelf atthe Santa Barbara \Ittsettnt ol\atttral lllslvtl‘y. the bone trag-tnents were returned to the labora-tory. iii this case one of tlte titostsophisticated t'adtocat'l‘ton and mol»

LllsL'tHL'lL‘Ll .l

.'ettlat' dating facilities iii theworld. the Statfot’tl Researchlaboratories of Hottldet‘. (‘olo . andwere found to be appi‘ovtttiatelyH.000 years old making tlteItagtitents tltc oldest fttiiitatir'eittatns ever found in the \ew\\ttlltl
lhar is enough to make the dis

otrs dogma held.But It also raises another. equallytantali/ing question If .I\I‘l|ltg‘l0llWoman land they guess she was awoman based on live si/e of thetemttrst was lotttid oti an islandmiles off the (‘alil'ornta coast. ltovvdid she get thet'c’“You have to conclude.".lohn Johnson. the archaeologist .ttthe Santa Barbara rituscutii whodecided to rL'Ll'aIL‘ the bones. "thatsite did not swim. ‘I hey ltad boats "They had boats’Generations of schoolchildrenhave beett presented \\tlll attotlierscenario. of early humans trekkingacross the lartd bridge from Siberiao »\laska arid then.

\,|\s

.lS \tItIll .lS llls‘leL‘al g‘lttL‘Ittl sllv‘L‘Is l'v‘L's‘LlL'vl andopened tip an ice ft‘ec corridoralong the western edge of theRocky Mountains. hunters tollow-ing the big game down across the\oth :\lltL‘l‘lL'.tIl plains. dovvti anddown. titttil they reached the eitd ofthe iiitgratot'y road. at tlte tip ofSouth \ntertca\ovv. with live new tittds. arid trtparticular that ol' the .-\r'lington\\'oiiian. another scenario presentstlsL'lll‘he maritime route.There is absolutely nowhy they shouldn't have had boatsH.000 years says Ktttttl'ladmark. art archaeologist .tt theSimon l‘r‘ascr‘ I'ittvei'sity iiiVancouver. llrittslt t'olttmbia. .ttidthe earliest proponent of a Loastalitttgr'ation hypothesis in the I‘ths

r‘L‘;lstifl
ago."

News

er. We just don‘t happen to imaginetfie earliest migrants traveling byboat. bttt there is more and moreevidence to suggest that is evactlywltat tltey did."Fladntark points otit that earlyhumans reached Australia about40.000 years ago. and Australiawas an island comment back their.unconnected to Indonesia SantaRosa Island off the coast of(‘alil'ornta also was art island. evenwill] the lower sL‘tt lL‘\L‘ls'.ll IhL‘ tievvestlltert‘ LlalL‘s liolLl. discoveries andit ttiakes a lot ofsense. says l‘ladmark and others.that the scientific coitiitiuiitty isnow rallying behind maritimeritigi'ation scenarios.llie land bridge over the BeringStrait between Siberia and Alaskawas established H.000 to H.000year's ago. as sea levels fell lltit theearly migrants would have beenbottled tip. waiting for the gradualopening of an tee-free corridorbetween the immense glaciers thatclung to the Pacific (‘oast .tiid theRocky Mountains. That corridordid not open until abotit H.500years ago.The traditional dogma held thatthey waited. until the first evidenceol’ so-called (‘lovts points. thesharp stone projectile spear tipsfound in (‘lov is. N.M.. with a dateof abottt H.200 years ago.But the archaeological eottimuni-ty was set on its ear in the last fewyears with other finds. There is theancient hunting camp discovered in

- about H.500 years ago.There also is fresh evidence of anearly human presence iit southernRent. at another seaside encatnp~ment that dates to l2.()()0 yearsago. with further evidence of aiiiai'itiiiie-based diet of fish.seabirds and shellfish. as well aswild fruits and vegetables.So how did the early migrants getthere .' The cttrrent theories suggestthey itiight have traveled along thecoast. cvploiting the rich resourceswltere sea meets land. and travel»mg w ith some sort of watercraft."What does it mean to say thatthe peoplrng ol' the Americas wasdone by boati'" asks RobBontiichsen at the (‘enter for theStudy of" the First Americans atOregon State l'ntvei'stty.It means our earliest ancestors iiithe New World were mariners.Indeed. tltey were mariners whobrought dogs along. and weresmart enough to evploit the rtcltcoastal resources.What kinds of vessels'.’"We have no earthly idea " saysDon Morris. an archaeologist at the(‘hannel Islands National Park whocollaborated with Johnson on thet'edating of the Arlington Woman‘sremains found there. “They couldhave employed reed boats. justbundles of' cattails. the sort of craftthat survived ittto current times.They also cottld have used somekind of dugout canoes."l5ladiiiai‘k adds to that list of pos-

Whack»!rue-Mgr

“gunmanClovis. [laws

stitch together a nice. warm parkato weather the brutal cold of theArctic. they might ltavc keptsewing ttiitil they tirade a boat thatfloated.When the first Europeans armedalong the (‘alif'ornia coast iii thelbth L‘entttry‘. tltey found a thrivingmaritime culture. particularlyamong the (‘humash Itidiatts. wholived along the coast arid ottt on theChannel islands ol‘l‘ Santa Barbara.and were skilled paddlers of sea»worthy canoes tirade of driftwood

Mm{*3j. .

lEclttvicittttvT
\‘rcvlitcsdav. \L'Plt'ffll‘t'f .S'. IIN‘I

l'kcom dimcr'ls km and“cvflouoefiv’ttbeeulien mightier. moAmerbo‘wcumd by boot
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You rust stroll along the coasts.eating as you He makes itsound like the early-bird special atRed lobster. ".-\nLl w hen yotr face aheadland or some physical obstacle. yott get iii your boats what»ever the heck tltcy were -‘ andkeep moving. And what is drawingthem" The farther south youthe waritrer it gets."At present. the traditional dogttta
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e of migrants moving by land to“"'lowing itiastodons still wormThat is how many IIC\\LUIHU".
Lover'y litgltly stgiiiliLaiit. and toprovide ttirtliet support for thegathering consensus that thehuman migration itito the .-\rtiL'rItcasoccurred tttttcli earlier tlt tit prcyt

"W by Should boats be any strangerthan the development of sophisti-cated proiecttlc potrits arid sophis-treated ltttiittiig strategies’It is sort ol a psychological harm»
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New training boosting CIA uitit
o A new training program — devised by a former
spy - requires recruits to jump from a plane para-
military style.

lltiisus Lotti\\ ts! .tt‘ t Is‘
\\}\Slll.\'(il't )\ e S‘hon_ lter (‘l.-\ lltl'L‘L'ltttGeorge .I lL‘IlL‘l coa\etl .lack (i Itowntng ottt oftetit‘ettient to run the agency ’s troubled espionageservice. the legendary spy took stock or flaggingmorale and presL nbed a cure itttttp traininglevv government bureaucracies losing their bestworker's lll droves would start pushing iiew ottesout of airplanes Hut rump tiartttitg appears tohave had a beneficial etlecr llie ('l.\'s sttpet'~scLi‘et lhicLItotarc of (lpcrations now seems onlie ntend two years alter 1 low ntitg armed\lottev is [writing tit ftom(‘oitgress. the( l\ isengaged in the ttrost sientfrcant recruiting tll’l\t‘.it its history. morale ts tip and resignations byI" ) L'asc officers are way. way down”I really believe the router has been turnedKUP l’ttl‘lt'l‘ l (ittSs, R l'l.l.. L'lltlll'llidll Ill lllL‘lloirse l'L't‘lltallL‘ttl Scchtt‘otttmittee oii Intelligence..ntL-rv tevvlle credits lhtwltlllL‘. “I. a |lai'vaid-educatedtonncr .\larittc infantry olliccr fluent in ('htnesead Russian .ritd the only person in (‘1.\ his-Ioty to have been station chief in both .\Ioscowtlltl Herring lenet onte called him “a world»I.'tiovvticLl operator who reads ('hmese [merrylIIl' kaks ..\s t‘eLently .rs IS itroirtltsl.trtienttng the l)( )‘s slide in espionage. counter—:ntelligenee and covert action"The cupboard ts neai‘lv bare in the area ofhuman irttelltgettLe.” he saidBut (loss. himself a former l)() case officer.vfl'ct‘ed a different assessment when Downingretried lot the second time at the end of July andturned his reform piogt'aitt over to his depttty.lanrcs |.. l’avitt“I'rider lack. l)() officers have lotitid ways topenetrate terrorist cells. to get inside the cabinetIootiis of rogue states. and to detect and disruptI'he ittovcittent ot natLotiLIs." (loss said III:etiiar‘ks he had inserted ritto the ('ongressionalReLorLl‘l ’nder .laL k. the l)( I has been put iii a positionto collect intelligence oit whatever threats and. liallenges come otti way iii the nest century."I\gency critics remain skeptical While nearlyrll praise Downing. they say even his plan won‘t"L‘lllf‘lll a (‘old War-era espionage sen ice."I tltiitk we shottld be trying to cut the IX) wayback." said Melvin .-\. Goodman. a former chiefof the (‘I.\‘s Soviet affairs division who teachesll the\. 'tation tl Wai ( ollege and heids the intelltgettL‘L' tL‘lttrttt [it"tttL‘Ll al the (ether forInternational Policy.troodnitni believes the I)() should become amore elite corps that pursues new strategies topenetrate increasingly hard targets: criminal syn-Iltcatcs. terrorist organi/ations and rogue states.He said far tttore case officer's need to operateoverseas using “nonol'lictal cover” say. posingis business evecuttves.l'hc I)()'s cv‘acf sin is classilied. but it isthought to have about 5 .000 employees includ—ttig about 1 (Kit) overseas operations officers —the spies who recruit and handle foreign agentsand manage intelligence collection. Downing'sblucpnnt calls for the spy force to increase byabout 30 percent over the next seven years.allowing the CIA to reopen some overseas sta-trons closed after the (old War.Ruel Marc Gerecht. a former D0 case officerttsed the pen naii‘‘ lalward G Shirley to wore adevastating pom". it v‘l his lonnereriiployertn theAtlantic Monthly in February Ith. Case offi—cers. he wrote. played a cynical “numbers game"

said recently in an

aim. (ittss \\ .tS

to get prontoted by recruiting large numbers of"paid foreign agents. regardless ol'quality.".-\itiertca‘s national security would not becoinprotittsed by temporarily shutting dotvn theDH." tierechr wrote. "A Directorate of()[K‘I'LIIIUIIS that produces mostly iiiedtocre intel«ligencc arid egregrously sttiptd cottp d'etatscltetites agaritst. tor cvarttple. tlt‘aqi President)Saddam Hussein harms the [hired Statesabroad ..Downing .tttd l’avttt disagree\es. they concede. the "numbers game" oticewas .r problerrr .-\nLl yes. penetrating the newhard targets requires far different strategies thanthe agertcy employ ed iii the ('old War."I still tltrnk this is the world's fittest intelli-geitce orgatii/atton bar none. ' said l’avttt. 53.who speaks (ieiman. has sL‘I'\L‘Ll as a IX) easeofficer arid station chief tn four overseas assign-merits and worked at the National Securityt‘onnL if during the Hush adnttnistratton."l w rsli l could Lonvcy with greater detail sortieor our great sttcLesses.” he said “My rob is tokeep those secret. llttt ll I walked you down tothe bowels or this building. through any geo-graphit division or arty one of our centers andsaid sit down here and spend a week vvatchttigwhat they do. you'd walk away evti'aordintmlyitttpt'essed."Itovvning began two years ago by drawing aline in the sand The ctitltacks had to end. TheI)() could no longer do more wttli less. as thecliche went It was doing less w itlt less. Downingdeclared and be convinced Congress thatsomething desperately needed to be done"That‘s a very iittportant ittessage." Downingsaid “It tirade people feel that they are valued.":\IltllllL‘I' titessage I)ow iititg wanted to send wasthe importance of technology. He assigned Hugh'I'tiniei' head a new Stall for TechnologyManagementTurner. 5b. a veteran case officer and stationchief who rose to the I)()'s number 3 slot lastmonth. speaks Arabic arid Turkish and won theSilver Star as a Green Beret in Vietnam.His presence helped send another message: Theoperators were ascendantI)owrting knew it would take time to makebelievers ottt of case officers overseas. But altertwo years. he and l’avttt believe the ittessage istaking root"In this business you do get caught." Pavittsaid. “In this business things do go wrong. I amnot going to take sorrtebody otit and hang thembecattsc they 've done what we've asked them todo and they ‘ve done it well."llc and Pavitt emphasi/ed the importance oflanguage proficiency.The directorate had so few speakers of impor-taiit languages in the Balkans. Downing recalled.that he forced the IX )‘s ('eiitral littrttSttl Divisionto send a cadre of young officers to study Serbo»('roatian and Albanian iii .lttne I‘Nt’l. They hadnot quite finished their year's study whenNATO‘s botiibardtiient of Yugoslavia began inMarch With Is'osovo and Albania still criticalareas of operation. the class is otit of school wand in the field.Downing and Front focused on keeping espe-rienced hands satisfied on the job. They madesure everyone who resigned over the past twoyears was interviewed by their superiors to findout why. Resignations have dropped by one-halfto two—thirds."W‘ are beginning to see a significant turn inmorale." Pavitt said.Downing and Pavrtt also beefed up training andreinstituted requirement designed to makerccrutts believe in themselves under the mostchallenging circumstances: making all operationsofficers bail out of‘ the back of an airplane. paravmilitary style. at I200 f'eet.“Ordinary people are not inclined to jump otitof an airplane." Downing said. “and we are notlooking for ordinary people."

shellfish

in southernwhich shows evidence of humananditiastodon meat. as well as mush»berries and nuts

Gregory Smith greets Pres.

Child prodigy takes on college life, cameras
OGregorySmith, a10-year-oltlboyfiom
Pennsylvaniawholsresuineiticitidesgoing
straightfromsecotidtoeiglitltgradeaom-
pletinghighschoolinflntonthsandfiate
flightWithDavitlLetterman,” begancollege
Motidaywitliapresscotifereticeatidahand-
shake.

Jt~~irtit lENtlfliiilltc \\'.isliiit-;toti l'os‘t
ASHIANI). Va. .-- .-\t precisely b’ am.Monday. (iregory Smith L. boy genitis -—strode across the rain-soaked campus of‘Rillid(llplin\i;lL'Uli Lollege. his mom anddad iii towIt was the first day ol'the fall semester. and(ireg. III. who only three years ago startedsecond grade. was eager to begin ltts fresh-iiiati year His eottrse load or l7 creditsincludes (‘alculus I. Phy sics. French III andthe honors course Waitare in Antiquity.But first. a prelunmary news conference.He pattsed for photographs and public smalltalk with college President Roger H. Martin.who declared Greg "art exceptional youngman"Chest out. chin ttp. GIL-g_ w ho stands 54inLhes tall. had to look skyward to talk toMartin."Today ’s one of' the most exciting days ofmy life." said the poised boy with the mopol' whitish—blond hair. whose official biogra-phy states that he plans to have three PhDsby 3.1. “liver since I was «i years old. ldreamed of struting college."For Greg‘s parents. Janet and Bob Smith.both 46. RandolplleIacon was the rightchoice because of. its "peaceful“ environ-tiient and a faculty devoted to workingclosely with students. (The school alsothrew in a lull liltle’Cilr scholarship. worthroughly 3.70.000.) In retttm. Randolph-Macon enrolled at student who already hasappeared on the "Late Show With DavidLeltemtan" and whose exploits are likely tocontinue attracting attention to the I69-year-old school at least until he‘s a teenager.( ireg‘s parents long sensed they had a veryunusual L‘htld. Janet Smith described hisriiemon/ing and reciting books at I4months and adding numbers at l8 months.In one year. Greg went from second grade

lI‘ladinark guesses that ”they could

vrrryl...Roger H. Martin before his first day of college. ,I

to eighth grade. skipping tlitrd grade alto»gether and completing an Algebra 1 courseit] only l0 weeks. He was 7. He flewthrough high school curriculum iii 22itionths.The Smiths have i‘L‘liltlLlL‘ tlietr lives toaccommodate their only child‘s uniquegifts. The Smiths ltave moved twice ~ firstfrom Pennsylvania to l-lorida. then lastsummer to a small subdivision near(‘harlottesv ille ‘ iii pursuit of the best edu«cational opportunitiesBob Smith. a itiicrobiologist. gavL tip aresearch job with .t Pennsylvania pliaitita~ceutical linit. and latter .Sitittli quit as Lill'L‘L"tor of her own arts center iii I.ttit/. Pa.which offered classes in ballet. tap. yia/l andbaton twirling.The family moved to Jacksonv the alter anationwide searclt for a school system Initwould agree to let (irLg advanLe throughschool at his own speedy pace Ilob Smithlater round employment as a tLaLer atFlorida (‘ommttittty (‘ollege iiiJacksonville. and now with a pttblisliiiighouse in Virginia. Janet Smith stay ed hometo be Greg‘s “full-time advocate.""We've made some major changes." liobSmith said. “I don‘t really call it a sacrifice.To me. every possible change is a new doorto a new opportunity.”Greg is believed to be the youngest personever to graduate from a public high schoolin Honda. His parents said they weighed litsneed to be a child against his need to fulfillhis potential and school always came oittahead. "It‘s not an easy thing to do." BobSmith said. "It's difficult to watch yourchild grow up so quickly."The Smiths have said in interviews thatGreg has some. bttt not many. friends hisown age. He plays with other children forawhile btit then gets bored. He took his moth«er to the senior proiit.About two or three years ago. Bob Smithsaid. “word got out" there was a younggenius at HLining Island I ILmentaiySchool in Jacksonville. arid Greg bLgaiireceiving attention from the national media.A biography compiled by RandolphMaconCollege shows that in l998 appearLLl on onMinutes.theToday show'NB( NightlyNews" and Lettemitins showBob Smith said Greg whose goals includedeveloping space Lolonies and becomingpresident. thrives on the attention.

lunch is served in every tide pool.

sibilitics some kind of' watercraft planks. spread across the plains. But on(title. made of atiimal skins. perhaps of‘ Morris and others imagine a the" ”III Ihs‘ IIIIIIIIIIIIC scenariLseal skins. which the early migration in which early travelers tIlSU lIUlvlS water ilIId that Ihs‘ NILEa diet of' migrants would have employed as hopped and skipped down the ”I human arrival in ”It“ AIIICFILU .clothing. stitched together. coasts. "People come along and emerging as a tale of by land —;and sea.

lt't‘ \\|leL‘.'I1'.‘s'\ .s.\.-Irtt L‘. It l.Is \l‘flrv‘

.LAAH i.I)
"(iregoiy loves to talk to the public." besaid "He has all agenda. It's lttit for hiiit. .When it stops being fun for him. we try to S Ibe attuned to that. Then it will stop." ‘Greg said Monday that hes ready to make inew friends. ”As long as the other ktdsdon‘tbeitd my morals." he said. “whatever theywant to do. I try to go along with. 'l’nder (ireg‘s moral code. for evaiiiple.recreational buiping is intolerable. He won‘tbel‘neiid anyone who likes violence ittmusic or movies. Bob Smith said it‘s lanti- ‘I .ly policy to walk otit of any titov ie after thethird curse word."It's goittg to be different than OrangePark High School." ( ircg said of RandolphMacon. "It‘s a nice small contiitttnity thagives lots of interaction with the students. Itlitiik that‘s very imponant." yReporters asking whether he was con-ccnied about making it through lTL‘SlilIltlll ‘-year were met with a vvorldeeat'y '.. - .. . . iresponse: Not iii the slightest bit. I nlike hother freshmen. who are required to live on ,caiiiptts. (ircg w ill go home every night. 1'Then he was off. gleefully sprint-walking 5across the leafy campus toward the physics lbuilding kelly‘ grL-Ln polo shirt menu I "smartly into pressed khakis. a hand casually lplaced in .i poLket. brown leather loaferiespit sliiity“He and his family both expressed thdesire to ix treated as a regular student but iwe knew he would attraLt sortie attention. so yfwe wanted to isolate that period when thepress had access to him." said Dean ol‘Admissions lolin (‘onki‘iglit News confer-ences were scheduled for the do/eti or sLreponers arid photographers before analter Greg's first day of classes. “We didn'tw ant to disrupt his day‘ or the day' of. the 400other students who are here for their first Iday." lI—or the first class of his Lollege career _l,physics »—- Greg sat right in the middle of a l[II-shaped arrangement of tables. pen at the l

l
l

ready. eyes alight.Several hours later. Greg turd his parentswere in high spirits at a closing news cori-lcrence. his father allowing he was “one 1 jproud dad. his mother beaming Greglooked as fresh as if the day had inst begtm.lbclieve I ve been given a special gifthe said‘ and I don t know how or why I vt.‘ ibeengiven it. bttt I want to use it to the bestof my abilities to help mankind. l
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.IItI. Ii distinction she eIimeiI inIMIN .I\ well.
Ilueles Is Virginia‘s IlII~lIIIIL‘ lending“iii-r \iith 48 gniils and I} IIssists.she has three til' the trip Iiiiir seiisnnMani; marks and iII\tl stands IIm‘iIill-lime In gillllC-“Illlllng goals.The recrpient iii the WIN IIL‘I'III‘IIIIIIIiiiph) will be selected In Ii bniir‘d nl'nit-lies and ['8 NIIIinnIiI Team IIII'L‘L'~i. H s. The wrnner ii ill be Iinnniirieeil nn\.iinrtIII_\'. Dee. I I in ('IIIII‘IntIe. N.( ‘.Ilie (‘II\Ii|iers are I I on the \t'.tsiilii. rllimmp an upset of then-”3I iiII.IniI\\iIIi the urn. the lions IIIII\L‘ up Int ~Ili in the NS( ‘.»\.-\ i.\'.irinnIiI Snecert inches Association of .-\Inerrerii I’nIIIr vr the week nl September Ii.\ ir'ginm \HII li‘Iiiel In .IIImes\I.iiIIsnn In Like III] the Dukes III 7:00i‘ll Iliurs.. Sept. 9. The (‘;i\;ilier's \\ iII[Iiisl I‘resnn Stale nn SIIniIIi). Sept. IIIII the home opener. The game IigIIinsIthe Bulldogs is slated In begin III Izllll,

Notes
Lotilirnii'il liniii I'Jlit' li‘

()‘Ii-Iii‘) Iis his IllIli-i'IIiikeiIYellow .IIIekeIs (I-III prepare IiirSIIIIii'iIIi}'s sIIilVltIthlll III trip-I'Imkeil I‘IOI‘IIIII Shite il-lli in theAtlantic ('iiIisi ('nnl'ei‘enee openerlnr both teamsTech and the Seminoles kiek iil’l’.il b I‘ III .II Drink ('IiniphellStadium in il split nIIIinnIII leIeeIisIiin ABC-TV."In watching lIipe nii them. Idon‘t see .I Int of Hans nri nl‘l‘ense.defense or the kicking game."enniiniierl ()‘I.eIir'_\. ”()hirntisl)_\nu 1—‘1’ InIii exer) game iiIinIIni.r Inum. and IIIIIt‘s thIl nIir L‘llilI isgninp down there. I think it‘s Ii\er') ilillieull place In plIi). Welime In acute slime |1I'ii|1leitis Iiii'lIiem nl'lensiiely. ue’w gnt In
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ereIile snme pi'nhlems ilelensiielyIiniI ue'w grit In he error free inthe kicking: pIIme."I'Ini'itIII StIile \iIIs IIIL' lIIsI team InlIL‘It'ill (ICtll'glil Tech. winning IIisI)euhs game III .-\iIIinIIi. 34-7.Since then. the Jackets Ii.i\e nonsi\ II i'nii Tech has unn II of itsIIIsl I3 giiiiies Iiiitl I-I nl' its last I7.
Three ('aialiers Earn Weekly.-\(‘(‘ Honors(”II/\RI.()'I"I'I:SVII.I.I-.. VII. -—'I'Iiree l'niyersiI) of Virginia l'niit-hIiIl players eiirned weekly honorsfrom the Atlantic Coast('nnl'erenee for their roles inI'VII‘s 2(l—I7 viin n\ei' Nnrili(‘IIrnIinII nn Stiliirdii}.TIIiIhIIek ThnmIis .Innes wasnamed the ()Il‘ensiie Buck til theWeek III‘Iei‘ rushing l'nr I-ll) )Iii‘tlsIiiiil nne touchdown Iigiiinst theTar Heels. .Innes InIiteIieiI IiIscIIreer-Iiigli .IS rushing rillempls IIIthe L‘iIIIIL‘. ()n I'V'Ii‘s first lniieh-

downtime. .Innes carried the hullseven times for 34 yards in the (i4-}Iiril driie IIan -.enred on it one-)Ith run.
Place-kicker 'I‘ndd BrIiver'mIin.the ('IiiIIIiers' liern nn SIIttIr‘iIII).uIIs lIIIihed Specialist til theWeek. He kicked Ii career-best Sli-)Iir'rl field goal with 27 secondsremaining in the game In Iit‘iVirginia the \‘Ietnry (l\‘t.‘r the TarHeels,
(‘hris Williams earned the enn-

lerenee's weekl} Rookie of theWeek Iiwurd. Playing III his firstcollegiate prime. the red-shirtITL‘SIIIII'IIII defensive brick lrnmNewport New s. VII . hritl In C IIIekles. nne interception and il pusshreiik up as the Virginia del'ensedid It grind IUD nl containing:l'N("s nlI'ense iIIItI [tI‘L‘\L‘IIIIIlgquarterback RnnIIIiI ('urr) frommaking the big play
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"NC State men’s basketball is looking for two
full-time basketball managers for this academ-
ic school year. Qualifiwtions for this position
are: being enrolled in at least 12 credit hours
at NC. State this semester, having the time
and willingness to work several hours per

week. complete and total dedication to NC.
State (especially the basketball program), and
a love for the game of basketball. Duties

include office work, attending all workouts and
pracfices, mailouts, some travel, working with
the Herb Sendek Basketball Camp, and vari-
ous other duties involving the program. If you

are interested please call Chad Collins at

Policy Statement"(kl-Ii." ll 1v ;--i..‘:.i.ir." .i 'iitii‘"1.1 l- 1.1m.

Around Campus
Lrionds of the Library BookSale September 24 8t 259 3(i-6'00p m. Ground Floor.East wing. D H Hill Libraryurea: buys'
Free Teaching of Falun Dafa.

Park CommunityCantor, Thursdays 7'45-3~liipm Contact ChristinaOnrlycke 851-6052
Pullen

Durham Main Library.AIIII'IOIILJm Mondays. 7 30-;l 30pm Contact Yr Liu 32328 '2’6
uriapel Hill Senior Center. Rm4 Tuesdays 7 30-8.30pmContact Jack Tie. 933-5738
BLOOD DRIVE: Save a life'some 8. 9th, Thursday 1-wrim Fri 10-? 30pm atBin-Jaw Hall.
1311 Building Snack BarOpen M-F 7-4 Cokes.ii'itiwrches Drinks. Snacks.Li} cream. and Candy.
CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-PUS Sundays at 11am and'r-rn in 3712 Bostian Hall
Where my dawgs at”7
BRAD STUDENT BIBLE.l'cDY SPONSORED BY‘NItRVARSITY CHRISTIAN"’..-..OWSH|P ALL GRAD~l'llI‘IENTS WELCOME' IFSIIAYS 730R TALLEY'-'.)DENT CENTER RM‘x‘rl QUESTIONS 852-

. ego of Management pre-tits Wachowa ExecutiveLtiire Series’1 irsday. September 9. 1999«'1- 'Ii Witherspoon Studentwriter” ‘-l Nussey of iXL. Incthe Top Ten Truth of InternetS'arlups"
Furniture

F ii Sale' Love Seat- Pulls outto Bed $75 00 Love seat‘t-aqular wrth extra cover:50 00 End tables 525 eachIII 481-3745 leave mes-Igu
www.dormfurnlture.comCHECK US OUT!
chh and Chair for saleSome cat claw damage on theand $120 for both call 875-'453.

Bicycles & Mopeds
%Bike for sale: Trek 400 New8450. Sell $250. Blue frame.'ucently tuned. excellent con-rJition road bike. Call Toby833-7401.

Homes For Rent
Unfurnished house for renttwo blocks from NCSU library.38R 18A.system monitor.5760 787-5008
Walking distance to NCSUand Meredrth 2BRTownhouse duplex for rent on

Includes seCurityNo pets.

Shepherd St $725/mo Call782-5839.
205 Poplar St. (Mordecai.near Peace Collegel38R/1BA Bright and spa-ciCius Nice neighborhood.Central A/C. Wr’D. No smok-119. pets. partying Depositand references. $800/mo821-3334

House for Rent. 1 block fromWoltline SBriSBa W'D. allappliances. ceiling fans. inter-net connection. wet bar in fullyfinished basement. ampleparking. large fenced yard.cathedral ceilings. Indoorpool. racuzzi $400m0includes utilities and cableCall 821-554 and ask 10erMorgan.
Apartments For Rent

CARDINAL WOODS APART-MENTS. GREAT CARYLOCATION 20M|N FROMCAMPUS NOW LEASINGIBD FOR 5524 AND 280FOR $618MO
Four bedroom four bathcondo Washer'dryer.microwave. pool. etc Next toLake Johnson. 51195010.8471128
BRAND NEW UniversnyGlen Premiere location'Behind McKimmon OnWolfline Direct internal Linnnection Each BR has lockedentry. private bath 48R$1195‘mo or 5325 room i iilil-ities 851-3910
West Raleigh Athena Won-.155541A Caplan 2 Br 1 13Bath Fireplace Washer DryerNo pets $650 mo 8-18-1338
AER-SBA condo UniversityCommons Gorrnan St LII/rsold Appliances luri'iistiodincluding W-D onto or 9mmlease On wollline SilooninCall D-l-800-814-7353 or N-1888-785-1 758

Roommates Wanted
Roommate wanted male gradstudent preferred to sharehouse on Octavra.$350r'mo+1 3utilities CallDavrd 859-0374
Female roomate wantedIBR/IBA in Lakepark 5325+114 utilities. Call 858-7154
Roommate neede to share4BR/4Ba apt on wolfline W’Dincluded $320xmo plus utili-ties Avail Oct 1st Pleasecall Trish 851-0526
Female roomate needed toshare a four bedroom apart-ment Private bathroom. pool.computer lab. shuttle to cam-pus included Please callSarah at 852-3451
Female Roommate Wanted tomove in beginning Nov.180 18A in a 4BD/4BR apart-ment $312 50i’mo+1r4utilr-ties. Lake Park apartments.Wr’D. pool. volleyball. basket-ball Call Brooke 851-5919
Roommate needed Femaleto share new condo nearcampus. A‘C. porch. W/D.dishwasher. cable.microwave. parking. pool.$275/mo. Avail now 847-2599
Unrversrty ApartmentsNear Wolfline. Need roomateto share 2BR/1 1/2 BA. apart-ment wrth W/D. No pets.$283/mo + 1/2 utilities. Call829-4904 after 7pm.

Room for Rent
One blockCampusi'CameronVillage. utilities pd. sharedkitchen/bath $75/week. 832-1294

Great Location.from

PLACE YOUR AD HEREIIIII

Room for Rent in a 2 bdrm aptnear campus CAT/Wolflines.Washer/Dryer. SSBO/monthincludes Power. Cable. andWater Furnisthed for 5400.Available Now. NOnsmokersNo Party Aniamls Call Billy:831-9458
Cars

Movrng to Colorado Must selleverything. ‘90 ChevyCelebrity Wagon. 79K. $3900.‘89 Mazda 626. 71K. $4500.‘87 Jeep Cherokee. 4WD.180K. 53600 828-5508 Nota Dealer
Saturn SW2 '95 wagon. Haulyour bike or 4 lrrends. 5speed. peppy. economical.well maintained. As‘C. cas-sette. ABS. All power 40.5K.25-35MPG. $7.900-nego—liable 919-481-3820.

Child Care
Sit for two middle school girls.Must have own reliable carand clean dirvrng recordHours 3-630 Some lighthouse duties Call Mrs. Penny.11 834-4427
Babysrtter to care for 3 chil-dren ages 7. 4 and 2 Fridayafternoons in our Apex borneCall 387-5775
Busy horn needs help wrthhousework Flex hours 2-3hrs'wk $8.hr Near cam-pus 782-6626
WANTED AfterHelper School
Looking for a posmve. sportsoriented girl that has her owncar With a good drivrng record.Needed five days a week topick up a very well behaved11 year old girl from HaleMiddle School and transportto home or very occaSionalalter school activniesExperience in caring for chil-dren and creating a posnrveafter school envrronment aplus. Will consrder rob shar-ing wrth friend/scrony sister.
After School care for teen girlwrth developmental disabili-ties. $8.00/hr 781-8961
Child Care Needed for our5yr. old daughter 1-2 after-noons a week 100-400Must be responsrble andprovrde own transportation847-7724

Help Wanted
Female tutor needed for a10th grade girl With home-work. especrally Algebra andLanguage. 3daysx‘wk. 11/2hr/day. SlO/hr. Car req'd.Daytime 513-3290 Evening851-6600
Help Wanted Part time officestaff. Friday and Saturdays.Call 850-3246 and ask forCeleste
Help wanted for afternoon.evening and weekend swrm-mrng and gymnastics instruc—tors in children‘s non-compet-itive fitness program. ages 3-12: current Lileguard or WSIrequrred for swrm instructorsCall The Little Gym of Caryat 481 -6701.
ELECTRICIAN OR HELPER

Mechanically inclined personthat learns quickly.Permanent. F/T. Permanent.PIT for experienced person. 3blocks from NCSUBirmingham Electrical Servrce- 832-1308
Horse Stable needs on-gorngPiT help to feed horses. cleanstalls. Hours Flexible wrthclass schedule. $5.50I'hr.Arabians for lease. ridinglessons; (12mr East) 217-2410.
Workbench Modern Furniturein Cary has part-time posr-trons available for depend-able. enthusrastic. personablemdrvrduals. 20-30 hrs/wk.88-10/hr Call Lisa at 233-1740.
Local Movrng Companyneeds full-time and part-timepeople. Will work aroundschedule. SQ/hr. to start Callfor interVIew 362-8355
TUTOR: Are you a Junior orSenior who enioys workingwrth middle and high schoolstudents? The SylvanLearning Center in Cary islooking for math and/or read-ing tutors Instructors areneeded part time in theevenings and/or Saturdaymorning Call 858-8103
Need a part time JOB?"$6 50 per hour 5 shifts.Choose 3: Sunday 5 30-8.30pm. Monday-Thursday6 30-9 15pm iDay hours alsoavailable) ON CAMPUS!llCall 513-2616 if interested
Corchiani‘s.'Lil Dino's Pizza isnow hiring 10 delivery driversGuaranteed $8/hr. FIexrbleschudules. Also hiringphone/rnsrde personnelApply in person Corchiani‘s/LilDino's Pizza Mrssron ValleyShopping Center.
Who says there's no suchthing as free lunch”JOCKO‘S BRICKYARD isseeking lunchtime expeditor11-2 Monday-Friday. Freelunch 8. hourly wage. Call856-9006 before 10 or after 2Ask for Jocko.
Transcriptionist Part—time forsmal animal hospital in Caryflexible hours Typing skillsrequired. 469—8086
Prestigious private dininglacrlity in downtown Raleigh isCurrently seeking full and part-time servers to torn our teamEmployee meals. flexrbleschedules. conveniently locat-ed near the NCSU campus.Career and advancementopportunities in over 250assocrate clubs around theworld. Apply in person orsend resume to Capital CityClub. 411 Fayettevrlle StreetMall. Raleigh. NC or fax to829-1721.
PfT office Copy Operators;Downtown Raleigh. CasualWorking Environment. T/Th8am-4pm. $8/hr to start. Call833-1434 for details.
Raleigh Parks and RecreationDept. is seeking PT gymnas-tics. dance. pre-school. andfitness instructors. Excellentpay and flexible hours. Call890-3284 for additional infor-matron
Local retail garden center nowhiring part-time workers forthe fall season. Weekday andweekend hours to be filled.Call for an intervrew 782-9181

CLASSIFIEDS: M-F. 9AM—5PM; SIS-2020

Small law firm seeks P/Tcourier/tile clerk to runerrands, file and help answerthe telephone.$9.00/hr+miteage. Flexiblehours to meet class schedule.Reliable transportation req‘d.Call Nancyl832-8488) orJocelynl755-2250).
Goodberry's Frozen Custard:Now hiring P/T help for theCary area. Serve homemadeicecream in friendly/cleanenvrronment. Grease free'Evenings-weekends. Approx7pm-midnight. Flexiblescheduling. $8-10/hr. 1146Krldaire Farm Rd. Cary. 27511(467-2386); 2325 Davrs Dr.Cary (469-3350).
Up to $8.50/HR. HickoryHoney Baked Hams is nowhiring in MacGregor Village.Cary and Norh Hills Plaza.Raleigh. Easy commute forstudents. Call Luther in Caryat 481 -4900. or Loure at NorthHills 787-4267.
Own a Computer? Put it towork! $25-75/hr. PTcFT 1-888-609-WORK. www.PCNO-BOSS.com
Millbrook Exchange TennisCenter- staff workers neededto take morning. afternoon.and evening shifts. Weekdaysand weekends. Knowledge oftennis programming prefered,SB/hr. call 872-4129.
Internet Sales- F/PT $500-51000 week potential. CallGlobal Net Marketing 431-0215.
Smiling faces wanted for ban-quet servrng. We do the big-ger parties in the TriangleP/T to fit your schedule. Goodpay Will train. 833-9644
I would like to take this oppor-tunity to discuss maturityamong fraternity BOYS. Myroommate. a beautiful. caring.lovrnig young woman recentlyended a turbulent relationshipWith a fraternity BOY Let memake it clear. this letter is notintended to berate or demeanfraternities In general. We allknow that paying for ‘triendsis a valuable social toolAnyway. after the demise ofthe relationship. the preVious-ly quaSi-normal frat BOYcalled at 3am in an obvrouslydrunken stupor. As she lis—tened to the entire fraternitygiggling like 12 year oldschool girls. he proceeded toreveal that he had taped lnIl'mate encounters between thetwo. I don't feel it necessaryfor myself or Student LegalServrces to pornt out the cow-ous Violation of moral andlegal conduct involved in thisact.But back to the pornt. this fra-ternity BOY constantly com-plained about the maturity ofhis friends from high school.The ALLIANCE between him-self 8. his high school friendswas strong until he pledged.Having found/purchased thisnew set of “friends“. he soondiscarded his old homies.Surprise. surprise..,withrn afew months the novelty of hisfrat friends had worn off andhe began complaining of theirmaturity levels THIS IS APAID ADVERTISEMENT.TECHNICIAN ASSUMES NORESPONSIBILITY FOR THECONTENT OF THIS AD.

LISE THIS SPACE TO YOUR ADVANTAGE. NEED A ROOMMATE. A PLACE TO STAY. FURNITURE.
BOOKS. A MAN. A WOMAN. BOTH. EMPLOYEES. FIND IT ALL HERE IN THE TECHNICIAN. SIS-

The pornt of all this is. howdoes someone riding the highhorse of maturity become theequrvalent of a prepubescent:Ii‘rim a do Earth lunder-stand the strength of peerpressure. for we have all fall-en Victim. BUT REALLY. thisis absurd.
Chlck-fll-A CrossroadsPlaza Cary hiring shillleaer. cashiers. kids onecoordinator. $7-9/hr Verytlexrble schedulesScholarship program. freemeals. closed sundays.Call Paul at 233-1691

PT assrstant to tennis directorMillbrook Exchange TennisCenter. Up to 30hrs/wk plusteaching Consrderableknowledge and experienceWith tennis programming$9/hr Call 872-4129
Posrtions Available workingwrth adolescents wrlh mentalretardation/developmentaldisabilities. one-on—oneFlexrble hours.S7-9-’hr. Someexp preferred HealthServrces Personnel. 773-0025.
"Catering Works“near NCSUseeks delivery staff-(M-F)6:30am-9.30am(M-FlQ:30am-1 00pm(M-F)2:00pm-6 00pm$8.00/hr. 2 shrltsflwk lTllnl~mum Call Paul at 828-5932I2pm—5pm).
Veterinary Assrstant-~evenings 8. alternate week-ends. Must be able to workduring holidays & schoorbreaks. Brentwood AnimalHospital. 872-6060
Wait staff and kitchen helperneeded. Lunch and dinnerhour. Flexible scheduleTippy‘s Mexican Restaurant808 W. Hodges St. 828-0797
FT VETERINARY ASSIS-TANT—RECEPTIONISTneeded for small animal hos-pital in Clayton. Ideal positionfor ore-veterinary student try-ing to establish NC resrdency.Veterinary scholarship or$1200 bonus available afterone year serVice Call553.4601
Help wanted for aternoon.and evening and weekendswrmmrng and gymnasticsinstructors in children's non~competetive fitness program.ages 3-12 current Lifeguardor WSI required for swrminsstructors. Call The LittleGym of Cary at 481 -6701
KARATE & CHEERLEADINGl N S T R U C T O R 8Recreational company seekspart time instructor Must IlKeworking wrth childrenAvailable evenings Call 859-9404
GPA 3,0 or better? Funwork. Flexible Hours intuxedo store. Call Deniseat 961-3450

Local garden center now hir-rng full-timei’par‘t-time cashierand sales assocrateHorticulture experience aplus Apply in person 1208Farmers Mkt Dr.
Pianist position for AventFerry United MethodistChurch. 2700 Avent FerryRoad. Thursday rehearsal7.30—9:00pm. Sunday worship11:00am. Contact LarryMolnar 847-8571 Paid p05i-lion.
CONTRACTSALESF/T OR P.’T $500-$1000/WKPOTENTIAL 431-0215

INTERNET

Park LearningCenter is now hiring PTteacher assrstant GreatHours for college studentsFor more call 469—41 14
SSMANAGE A BUSINESSON YOUR CAMPUSS$Versity.com an Internet notetaking company Is lookin foran entrepreneurial student torun our busmess on yourcampus Manage studentsmake tons of money excellent

Execuhve

opportunity' Apply online atwww versrty com. contactJobs
MessengerOftice Assistantneeded for large northRaleigh law firm Dutiesinclude rn-house mail deliveryoutsrde courier assignments.handling supplies and misceiIaneous office duties Musthave reliable transportationHours 8 30-1 30 or 8 30-6Please send or fax resume toPersonnel Director PODrawer 19764. Raleigh NC27619 Fax 981-4300 or callJennifer at 981-4000ext 3213
LOVE ANIMALS7 PT VETASST NEEDED FORWEEKDAYS AND WEEK-ENDS THROUGH SCHOOLYEAR AND SUMMER CALLTRIANGLE TOWER ANIMALHOSPITAL 231-8030. 84 M-F
Country Sunshine Children'sCenter IS now hiring PTteacher assrslant GreatHours for college studentsFor more call 859-2828
North American Video Pan-iime help. Smiling. friendlyfaces requrred Free Videosand fun working atmosphere851-8900
Executive Park LearningCenter is now hiring ptteacher a55istant Greathours for college studentsFor more info call 469—41 14

Work Wanted
Park Internship Historic OakView has an immediate open-ing for a park internship. Theposrtion is ideal for educationhistory. or parks and recre-ation maiors Interested ingaining experience in educa-tional programming I‘IISIUIILsite interpretation and rnusnrim planning and exhibitdesign Pays 87 4'2 hiFlexible work schedules arenot a problem It you are interested. please call Troy Burtonat 212-7695
Cool Mountain Creamery &Cafe. Great working condi-trons FT and PT staff need-ed Flexible schedule 56 00-$9 00rhour based on experi-ence Call 852-0900 or 834-6000.

Business Opportunity
'IN COLLEGE” NEEDEXTRA CASH? FINDOUT HOW YOU COULDEARN UP TO$1.000 OO/MO ON CAM-PUS. SELLING PHONECARDS (51000-195MIN.) CALL TOLL-FREE1-877—560-7827ISTAR)

Earn 51200 next week. and aNEW COMPUTER. Fordetails call toll free 1-800-636-6773 extO707 (Recordedmessage. ask for Wesl

Go
Pack!

Seeking highly motivated peo-ple to he a pan of a gTOWll’lgpublicly traded companyWork at home With an unlimit-ed llTCOITIe Please call BrianTaylor 481-3473
Make III1 to $9000 in oneweek‘ Motivated studentorganization needed for mai-keling protect wwwcampus-backbone corn fundraiserwww -,IOOIII‘IOIIS£' com fundraiSWor Dennis at9009 1-800-357-

Notices
LOSERS WANTED' Need 0rWant 1.: Lose Weight2Hottest Ifniarariteed Diet inUSA‘ i'ail 1-888 870-5032
Cars From 5500 Policeinipuiini'ls rillO lax let-us Forlistings i'till 18flLl~L<19-Ll323Ell 44141

Private Parkinglocation5400 yr
ParkingClark Ave8250 semester orCall 833-3851

Wanted 10 People to loseweight and make money Call1888-8293-8880 or 834-8910.24hrs a day for details
Found

Piece of iewelry found besrdelibrary Call Lori 601-5280
Men ISO Women

SBM seeks sweet and sucu-lent temptress to meet myneeds Ghetto Queensaccepted Call 515-2029 andask for Miguel
Women ISO Men

Nubian Princess seeks SugarDaddy for daytime dalranceMust be discreet. Send letterto NCSU box 8608 Attn theGodmother
Spring Break

SPRING BREAK 2000The MillenniumA new (ii-rudeFree Trips FreeFree: Div‘ks.lamana CancunBarbados BahamasDon’t drop the hall'now for 2 Free Trips”1800-4267710www sunsplashtours com

net- in TravelMeals. 8
Florida.
Sign up

Cancun 8 Jamaica SpringBreak Specialsl 7 Nights AirHotel Free Meals. DrinksFrom 5399' 1 of 6 SmallBusmesses Recognized ForOutstanding Ethics' spring»breaktravel corn 1-800-678-6386
Early Spring Break Specrals'Bahamas Party Cruise 5 Days$279' Includes Most Meals'Awesome Beaches. Nightlife'Panama City. Daytona. SouthBeach. Florida 8129! springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386

Looking for good
employees? Look
no further than
NCSU. Place

your help wanted
ad in Technician.
515-2029!



Got a problem:
Tell me what‘s on your mind?

Call us at 5l5~2~ll l or email us at
spoi‘tsta‘sma.sca.iicsu.edu.

State Stat:
l‘oriiier Wolfpack soccer player Henry
Gutierrez has been named to the US.
National 'l‘eaiii.

‘ has."
. Comeback not enough as Pack freshman Rehecca Anderson- After four straight points for thefalls Ill three. ~Pack though, MSl' got the balland put the first game away. 15-9.M N.C. State came out strong iii”W“ “1”” game two. . . . . The Pack o ened with a 5 it runNC State s yolleyhall team tell behind solithottioi'es (‘hai‘ecc
m “4 "Him” m" “mm" “H" A Williams and Alison Kreagei.”"9“: :‘I‘mw I‘M '0 Montana NM“ “The first game certainly wasn't aU." luesday night. . , pretty picture for us." Isaid Pack“1': P‘l‘ik tell h‘lhmd‘ '3') mm Head Coach Kim Hall alter theiii the lust game. but then made .l “mu“. the Woltpack‘s mm mcome back behind the PM) "' five days. “It took us a while. totumor Stephanie Stamhaiigh and “gun. out what they were doing.

\‘vre‘d never seen them below. andwe didn‘t haie the opportunity towatch them play this weekend,"State's run at a win in the secondgame was largely a result ofbeing able to read the MSLT offen-sive strategy and create a defen-sive scheme to match it.Things took a turn for the worsewhen setter Erin Vesey. a sopho-more t‘or the Pack. left the gamewith the Wolfpack ahead by Justthree points with an injury.‘ Montana State went on to wag.“ {gaméfi'7- 15.In game three. lone \Volfpacksenior Keri Bridenbaek took overthe setting duties for the injured\‘esey. and along with a numberof the Woltpack's freshmen. triedto prolong the match. ‘
"lmntfid :gmgs‘ti hcrvpk'fflfl m." N.C. State setter Erin Vesey (8) left the match in the second game Tuesday with a hand injury.milk a 0 CLCCISIU tit ay anumber of rookies in the third and . t . .. .final game. where Bridenback game. 157 ending the match. Williams led the Pack with l7 Anderson. in her first match with could be in the iii_iiiry to \‘esey.was the team‘s primary setter. “it is unfair for it to be a loss.“ kills, while Vesey'. despite play- sighificant playing time. racked “This is what i hate been afraid“Those are the players that she said Hall. reflecting on the way ing only one and a half games. up six kills. and it) digs withjust of all year." said Hall of \‘esey'spractices Will] and I want to give the Pack came out in the second Collected 30 assists. two errors. injury. "We don't have anotherher some kind of continuity." : game. "I thought things were Kreager added nine kills with a According to Hall. the biggest setter.Montana State picked up the third starting to turn around." hitting percentage at .467. disappointment from the match

mu...

Lures Curie \lattN.C. State fell to 2-4 over-all with a lose Tuesday.
. _. c..r~wuu.—_-cu—— ~_....._.. .. . ..

Mentions and

Matches
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ili-ttl Mm- l‘ittiiiaii startShaker Asad, N.C. State’s _startottensive player, was nomtnat-ed for the Hermann Trophy. 15nominees each year are select-ed. Hermann Award whichhonors the best in men’s andwomen’s soccer at the nationalcollegiate level.“It is a great honor,” said Asad.“Some of the best players havebeen nominated for the award.”Ali Curtis of Duke was alsonominated this season.

i... . "h m

tRiinil Jason Ives'cr startThe Wall aclt women’s soccerteam Wll defend itsperfec-thome record Wednesdaa ainst UNc-Charlotte. .C.S ate will lace-off against the49ers at 4 pm. at Method RoadSoccer Stadium.
l'NC‘s Patrick Named bench to score the game—tying garnered toumament MVP {g Seminoles Lose Starting.' A(‘(‘ Women‘s Soccer PlayerOf The Week
(J'RlleNSBORU. N.C. - ..North Carolina freshman for-ward Kim Patrick was namedthe ACC Player of the Week forSeptember 6th after leading thesecond-ranked Tar Heels towins over third—ranked NotreDame. fifth-rankedConnecticut and Tennesseewith five goals in the team‘sfirst three matches of the 1999season.Patrick. a native ofPleasanton. Calif.. scored thegamewinning goal in the TarHeels‘ 3-0 season-opening winover the Volunteers. and alsoadded an insurance goal in tl' *second half of that contest. She

goal with less than It) minutesremaining in the first half.Then. with thtl-t remaining inthe game. Patrick netted thegame—winner in the Tar Heels3-1 win.Patrick's live goals in NorthCarolina's first three matches ofthe season make her the leagueleader in goals scored. and tieher for the league lead in pointswith it).
Clemson Volleyball SweepsWeekly Honors
CLEMSON. SC. —Clemson’s Cindy Stern andJessi Betcher earn AtlanticCoast Conference Player andRookie of the Week honors.respectively. after leading the

honors for her weekend play.ACC Rookie of the Week _,honors are captured by setterJessi Betcher who competed inher first collegiate tournament.averaging 15.3 assists per:game. as well as tallying 27digs. Against N0. 16 TexasA&M. the Boulder, Colorado,native recorded 49 assists in tlfl‘f;three game upset of the Aggiesand added another 43 assists inthe Tigers' upset of No. 22Michigan State. Betcher wasalso named to the all-touma-merit team.
Virginia's Angela HuclesNamed Hermann TrophyFinalist
Charlottesville. VA _, The

. I: FullbackTALLAHASSEE. Fla. ~The No. 1 ranked FloridaState Seminoles continued toprepare for No. l0 GeorgiaTech with a three-hourMonday afternoon practice.The 22-period workout infull-pads began with somework on punting. beforeshifting to position drills andwork against theThe mayor injury of the daycame at fullback. wheresenior starter WilliamMcCray suffered a fracturedright ankle during passingdrills. According to headtrainer Randy Oravetl. X—rays were taken immediatelyfollowing practice andshowed a break iii his fibula

Iason l\'t‘\lt‘t MallState wasn't the only act: turn in action Sat.
most likely have to insertsome pins. maybe even a O‘Leary knows his team isgoing to have their hands fullstarted the match against Notre Tigers to a 4—0 record at the University of ~Virginia‘s Angela bone and a tear in the deltoid metal plate The surgery will against Fltil'ltl't StateDame in the KeyBank Classic Michigan State Volleyball Hucles (Norfolk. Va./Norfolk ligament of his right ankle. basicallv have u; rebuild his S'iiurdav ‘ Ain South Bend. Ind. and sentthat match into overtime withthe game-tying goal in the 88thminute of UNC‘s double over-time 3~2 win. in Sunday‘smatch—up with #5 Connecticut.Patrick once again came off the

Classic.Stern. a senior middle hitter.averaged 4.75 kills per game.l.l7 blocks per game and a.576 hitting percentagethroughout the 12 games. TheCincinnati. Ohio. native also

Academy) was named a finalistfor soccer‘s Hermann Trophy.honoring the outstanding colle-giate player of the 'year. She isone of l5 finalists for the
See ICC. Page 7

“William will have exten«sive surgery on his ankle onThursday." said ()rayetz.“He will miss the season.hopetully we can get himback for a bowl game. it‘s ashame it happened. they will

ankle."
Tech prepares for chal-lenge of No.1 Florida StateATLANTA ~- GeorgiaTech head coach George

"()bviously they‘re the topteam in otir coitlcreiice andin the country right now. andlthink the ranking they hateis richly deserved." said
Sec Notes. l‘ayzt' 7


